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IN THE SPIRITUAL LIFE AS IN THE PHYSICAL 

IS VITAL 
W ilEN A DOCTOR ASKED ~IE recently about my physi

cal exercise program,1 told him with some satis
faction that I walk half a mile every evening, and that 
when making hospital calls 1 also get some exercisc. 
Often I walk up to the third floor, and always walk 
all the way down frolll the lOp floor. 

"Let me make a suggestion," he said. By the li111e the 
sentence was Ollt of his mOllth T thought T knew what 
he would say. 

I had heard it from others lately . "As you get 
older, you're going to have to take it easier." "Now that 
you have reached this age bracket you cannot do the 
things you did formerly." "Lea"e this strenuous exercise 
to the younger fellows." "At this stage of life you need 
to conserve your strength fo r more important things 
than recreation .... " 

Now ] was braced for the message from the lIlall 
who ought to know. "If r were you," he said, "I'd walk 
up to the sixth floor. Oh, ] don't mean gallop tip there 
suddenly, but do it in such a way that it wil! come as 
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easily as climbing the two flights of stairs. That is how 
we doctors get our exercise. And instead of walking each 
evening, why don't you do some running? That's one 
of the best exercises there is." 

H ere was professional advice that was just the opposite 
to the prevalent opinion among laymen. \Ve have e!ll~ 

braced the fallacy that after a certai n age inactivity con~ 
serves our waning strength. The tfllth is that actually 
Our sedentary way of life is the cause of many aches 
and pains, even heart attacks and physical breakdowns. 
Consistent exercise is a great strengthening factor for 
the muscles, lungs, and heart. The healthy body is kept 
that way largely through a systematic program of muscu~ 
lar activity and training. 

\Vhat is true in the physical realm is equally so in 
the spiriwal. The apostle Paul gave some particularly 
interesting advice to a young preacher named T imothy. 
He wrote, "Exercise thyself ... unto godliness" ( 1 Tim~ 
othy 4:7). One translation reads, "Train yourself in 
godliness," and another, "Keep yourself in training." 
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~e\'eral tlllles in his writings Panl reicrrcd to the runners 
<lnti athletes of his day. He used such physical training 
as an i!1u:;tratioll of necessary exercise in ..;piritual ac
th·ities. 

Tcndencies to a sedentary spiritual life come so natural
ly. The new COlln'rI ha~ no stich prohlem. because he 
h;ls a frcsh experiencc. a ncw vigor, and surging energy. 
! t is as thc ycars pass that wc are apt to hCCOlIlC rocking
chair Christians. li\'ing in the memories of past activities. 
"'e exctlsc ourselves fr01l1 difficult tasks and responsi
bilities which /)1\ce cha\l(,llgu\ us. Lct the younger folk 
do what needs to be done: we afC jnst not up to it any
more. \\'e arc so feeble of spirit that some of liS can only 
111l1ster enough strength to COI11(' to church on Sunday 
mornings. \"c could not possihly makc it for the c\"ening 
"en·icc or for thc midwcck prayer mccting. Thus, wc 
hecomc spiritu<llly lazy, flabby . and vcritable imalids. 
I\'ot only do ou r aches and pains increase, but the paralysis 
of self-pity makes us lIseless 10 the cau..;e of God. 

Exercisc in godliness is \'ital to our spiritual well
being". Not ollly docs it make tiS useful in the Lord's 
service, hu t it exhilarates LIS hecausc it tones up and 
improves our spi ritual life. Ii hring-s a ne\\" \'igor and 
streng"th. ~t1ch exercise huilds. while inacti\'ity destroys. 
It is cven more important to the soul than physical 
exercIse ]s to the hody. In the \'crse following Paul's 
admonition to Timothy. he says, ';For physical training 
is of somc value useful for a little; but godliness (spir
Itual trailllllg) is useful and of \'altlC in everything and 
in eyery way, for it holds promise for thc present life 
and also for the life which is to cOllle" ( I Timothy 
4 :8, Amplified Kew Testament). 

Godl iness brings a peacc and contentment which con
tributes to our physical well -being. It prodllCCS good for 
tbe intellect , for the disposition, and for the whole man 
- hody, soul, and spi rit. 

Responsiblc leaders in the medical profession are lIS 

ing their influence to counteract our sedentary lives so 
that we might bceome stronger and healthier people. It 
is tillle to sound a challenge also 10 those who are 
smug, satisfied. and aging fast while in the grip of spir
itual lethargy. 

This is a reveille call to souls that arc weary and 
spiritlla1iy dec repit. Let us arise from our downy couches 
of case, our cushioned reclining chairs from which we 
watch the church move on while ostensibly we conserve 
our strength. Actually it wanes with cach passing day 
of inactivity. Tn place of the spiritual deterioration 
hrought on by imctivity let there come a vigor and 
strength through exercise in godliness. "The people 
that do know their God shall he strong, and do exploits," 
whatevcr thcir length of lime ill His sen'ice . 

Through exercise in gOdliness we can bccome spir
itually alert and \·igorous. This will bc brought about as 
we climb to new spiritual heights, wrl'st/e against the 
powers of darkncss, flee c\'e ry form of temptation, wall.: 
in the ways of righteousness, rim errands of mercy, 
7{'ield the sword of thc Spirit, bClu/ in meekness and 
revercnce, prrss toward the mark for the prize of the 
high calling of God in Christ Jesus, and reach out to 
bring the lost to Christ. 

These excrcises will make liS spiritually 
healthy for both lime and eternity. 
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BALA - iE CHRISTIAN L PP 

Ol'R GOD ]~ A Gon OF IJ,\U:-;<'K In creation He halanced 
darkne~~ with light. stlll!">hine \\lth moisture. and land 
with sea. In t11(' \lhy~ical rl:alm we are ~uhj('Ct to the 
law of hal:\!1t/.'. \\'ilhout halal1('1..' we cannot walk !">traight 
nur life dept,tHls on a halallt'('(] diel. \\"e cannnt \iotat£' 
this law withl)l1t ~eri(ll1~ t·on .... cfjl\t·nces. 

,\s God ha:-. gin.'11 thc law of halance ill the natural 
realm. ! Ie ha.~ gin'lI it in the spiritual realm also. YOI1 
know what happens when a tire is Out oj haianct'. Then' 
Illav he such \·ibration vot! C:III hardl\" control the car. 
But it is worse and 1110;(' aianning- wllell Chfj..,tian~ lose 
control of their liyes. Ld Ih consider how Wt.' !Hay keep 
our spiritual liH's ill halance. 

:\Ia(eri:'ll prosperity pre\'ails in om land and it is Tlot 
t.:as\· to keep the ~pirit\\al and lilah-rial halanced :\lan)" 
ha\~e made shipwreck of their f:l.lth 1)('(,:I\l~l' they han' 
hecome ~o Im'ohcd ill making Inol1ey tht.'y haH' TlC
glected their ~piritllal !i\'cs "\Ian :-.hall 1101 li\'e hy hread 
al0I1C"; it is dangerou,> to cater entirety to apfX'tites. 
Desire for 111;1terial things kills spiritual hunger. \\'\..' must 
keep material things in halancc hy maintaining a devotion 
to God. 

\Ve must keep a halance in Ollf comTllllnication with 
God. \\'ben wc arc filled with the Spirit, am minds he
cOl11e Spi rit-led and He unlocks the 1]1caning of the 
Scripturc". I'rayer <\1Id Bible readillg provide ;\ two-way 
conmll1l1icatiOIl. ! n prayer we talk to God, Through the 
\\'onl lIe talks to IlS. 

There mUSI be a halallce hetween lIIf10w and outflow. 
If there is no outflow from our liHs \\"!~ lIIay pray and 
stndr God's \\'onl with link benefit. \Yhat God gives to 
tiS we muH gi\'c to others, or the b\essitlg stagnates. 
"Give and it shall he gi\'cn unto you," is the law of 
His kingdom. 

Therc is a balance in the doctrille~ of the Bible, 1t 
teaches God's lo\'e <"Ind also His wrath. It speaks of a 
heaven for Ihose who obey the gospel anel a hell for 
those who disobey. :--'lercy is hal;)l1ccd with judgment. 
Grace is balanced with righteousness. 

There is a halance ill thc working of the Holy Spirit 
in a person's life. God puts a hunger in the hnman heart 
and then He sat isfies that hunger. \\'e canl10t force lTis 
work, any marc than we can force Ihe opening of a 
delicate flow('r. There is a time and season for huds to 
bloom. There is a time and season for' hearts to respond 
to God. H e Pllts the hunger there first and we must be 
careful not to get ahead of the r .ord. We can pray for 
a person; we can encourage hill! in \'ariOllS ways; but 
we must nevcr try to force the baptism of lhe Spirit 
llpon him. As a bud is spoiled when we try 10 open it 
with our fingers, so a person's spiritual dC\'elopmeTll lIIay 
be thwarted if we try to hurry him Into an experience 
before he is hungry enough or yieldcd enough to receivc 
the Comforter. 

A genuine experience with the Ifoly Spirit will help 
us to livc a wcll -balanced Christian life. The Spirit will 
teach us. 1 [e will guide us into all truth. In this day 
when Satan is waging a fiercc warfarc against th e chil
d ren of God, we lIeed to avoid imbalance very carefully. 
The Holy Spirit wil! lead llS on to spiritl1al stability if 
we will follow Him. _:--. I. ... ~GJIo: WOODS 
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In the Hands of God 
The power of a colossal religious organization and its leader was 

put on display before the world a few days ago, when Pope Paul visited 
New York City and addressed the United Nations. The display was 
impressive. Millions gave him their attention. Heads of state paid their 
respect. A great police force was placed at his disposal. 

It would take considerable COllrage for a lowly monk in one of the 
monasteries to risc up and challenge the pope, even today. Think of 
the tremendous courage Martin Luther showed in his day when he 
lifted his voice against ce rtain doctrines and practices of his church! 
There was very litlle freedom of speech: it was a time when kings and 
popes ruled with absolute power. He risked his vcry life. 

We are told that the pope sent a card inal from Rome to Germany to 
visit Luther and offer him gold if he would give up his reformation 
crusade. Luther refused, and the cardinal wrote to the pope, "The 
fool docs not love gold." 

The cardinal therefore resorted to threats. "What do you think the 
pope cares for the opinion of a German boor ;" he said to Luther. "The 
pope's little finger is stronger than all Germany. Do you expect your 
princes to take up arms to defend you-yoll. a wretched worm like 
you? T tell you No. And where will you be then?" 

Luther's reply was very simple: "vVhere r alll now. In the hands 
of Almighty God." 

There is security in knowing we arc in the hands of God. There is 
peace in believing- that "He's got the whole world in His hands." 

Two little girls were playing with their doll s and singing, "Safe 
in the Arms of Jesus." The older sister asked . " H ow do yOll know you 
are safe?" The other answered. "Becallse 1 am holding Jesus with both 
Iny hands tight." "That's not safe," said the older one. "what if 
Satan came along and Cllt yOllr hands off !" 

At thi s thought the child dropped her doll, and a cloud came over 
her face for a moment. Then she suddenly brightened and said, "Oh, r 
forgot! Jesus is holding me. And Satan can not cut off His hands." 

This is our security-not that we are holding God's hand, but 
that H e is holding ours. Our grip might slip, but not Hi s. 

An elderly man lived alone in a little house that was far from the 
nearest neighbor. A friend asked, "Arc yOIl not afraid to live in 
thi s lonely place?" He answered, "Oh, no, for faith closes the door 
at night, and mercy opens it in the morning!" 

A woman visit ing New York went to Chinatown and walked into a 
novelty shop. She told the Ch inese lady in charge she would like to 
see some good-luck charms. The Chinese laid her wares on the 
counter. The customer sa id. "\"'ould you mind telling me which of 
these is the most powerful? You see, 1 have a son fighting in the 
Orient. and I want something that really works." 

The shopkeeper, seeing the customer was serious, smiled and replied: 
"1 have something hetter than these good-luck charms. I have God. 
When my children were born, I dedicated them to God. and every day 
since they were babies I have asked God to take care of them. He has 
answered prayer. Now one of my boys, like yours, is in the service; and 
I know he is safe in the hands of God. Tt's the only charm that works. 
T recommend it to you." 

Our souls. our lives, our loved ones are safe in His hands. 
-R.C.C. 
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I :..; HIS (;\{E.\1" l!1';1I !'IlIEST!.\" I'RAVEI!. \0 IllS 
Father, J eSlts ashcd many things for II is disciples: 

!'ut one r('(jllcst lie would nol make: .. [ pray lIot that 
thou shouldc,., takt.: th('111 0111 of the world, hut th;u thOll 
shouldcst keep thelll frOIll the (:\;1" (John li:15). TIlt' 
world is the l~lil'\'cr's h<lttkg-round. Ilere h(: 11lt1~t \\"111 

-or lose. 
\\'e sometimes ('Il('"OI111ter people who IIS(' !llf';r ell 

vironment as a1l t:xcust for failure as a Christian. :\l)1 
long ago a tecll-age girl said to 11Ie. ;Td hkc to he a 
Christian. I kllow it j<.; \he only way to lin', Ullt 110m' 
of my friends at school are Christians. conld newr 
serve God in that sc!up!" 

The New Testamen! scarcely considers surrol1ndiT1g~ 

a handicap for hclic\"crs. Those carly disciples were never 
promised pampering-: i\ was going to be a rough way. 
all the way. if they gave themselves to the :\Iaster. jesus 
used grim language to warn thclll how hard the road 
would be; I Ie ta lked of cutting off fcct and hands. of 
plucking out CyeS. of squcezing through tight gates and 
walking in narrow paths; of forsaking friends and prop
erty. and of counting olle's life expendahle for His sake. 

One searches In yain through the Book of Acts for 
a hint of softness among the bclie\'ers. Imagine any of 
them asking if they should lea\'c their pa rticular com
mun ities to cscape pcrsecution! They expected persecu
tion; they im'adcc\ cOt1lIlHl1Iities where they kllew fearful 
opposition awaited them. They were not out to escape 
the \vorl<l. hut to change it. .\nel they eli,\. There were 
"sain ts in Caesar's hOllsehold ,. There were men of whom 
their enemies said they "turned the world upside dowlI." 

Beatniks today walk the streets of om cities. bcwhisk
ered and shabby. witnessing frankly to their rebellion 
against almost everything, They takc in stride the jeers 
and scorn of others. They arc not ashamed of what the), 
arc. People with ail sorts of ridiculous ideas go about 
promotitlg their philosophies. Opposition docs not deter 
them. \Ve ha\'e heard men openly brag ahout having 
broken someone's nose itt a fight, or about how milch 
liquor they drank in one night. Is it not strange that 
folk who claim sllch a Sa\'iOllr as Christ haye d ifficulty 
witnessing for J I il1l? 

A bishop \·jsiting 311 African country was confronted 
by a hungry national who :1sked for 50 cents. The hishop 
gave him the 1110I1e)' . The man clenched it tightly in his 
hand 3nd said, ,.! (Jm hungry, but I ;1111 not going to 
use this mOlley for food. I 3111 going to put It toward 
the cost of getting out our propaganda papcr for C011l-

1111\11is111! For I am a conH1Hlllist, si r. and it will require 
great sacrificc for liS to save the world frOIll imperial
ism !" \Vhell the bishop returned to Allterica. he said 
sadly to his people that if Christians were as committed 
to Christ as that African was to :'I\arxislll. he would 
have cause for great rejoicing. 

One Christian leader has said, "\Ve Christians are 
losing the world with the Truth: the communists arc 
winning it with a lie !"' It is high time for liS who be
lteve to exami ne Ollr hcarts anc! minds and ask why 
men who promote error arc more dedicated to their tasks 
than those who have the \Vonl of God. 

J esus called llis disciples " the light of the world." 
Other lights have little to do when the sun blazes down 
at nooll! Turn on the headlamps of your automobile at 
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THE: BELIEVER WHO CANNOT CHANGE HIS WORLO Will 
HIMSELF BE CHANGED BY THE WORLO, 

THE PRAYER THAT 
JESUS REFUSED 

TO PRAY 

WOODRUM 

2 p.ll!. 011 a clOlHlless day and '>{'I:! YOtl tllm them Oil, 

and nothing seems to happen. Bllt switch them on at 
midnight and set.: how hright they are! \\'hat work is 
there for a helicn'\" in a cOllllllllnity wht.:re a\l ar{' Chris
tians? The churcb was not Imilt in tIlt' Garden of Edcll; 
it was built in t\i(· wastelands of sill. It docs IIOt hlosso1ll 
in a flowery park hut in a thorny wilderness. 

Jeslls said lIe sent J lis discipl~'s forth as lambs among" 
wolves. \Vhat chance has a lamb in a pack of woh'es? 
The yery grimness of the picture forces liS to realize 
that Jeslls IlC\'cr t·xpectcd us 10 have an easy tillle of 
it. ";-"!an'el not. my hrdhren. if the world hate you." 
olle of I lis disciples wrote. 

"'1£ the world hate you. ye know that it hated me 
before it hated YOII." je~us said, Naturally! .\ :\Iall such 
as jesus cOllld 110t walk in our kind of world and go 
ullwollnded. :\or can Ilis followers ex\)("ct flower -strewn 
roads and applause from the sidelines. ~atan has never 
yet been convcrted! :\lcl1 still lo\"e darkness rather than 
light. Like Jacob of old. some belie\'ers think what they 
need is a geographical changc. hilt it didn't work for 
jacoh, nor will it work for us. Hettel' that we be like 
jacoh's SOil Joseph. who pitted his faith against a pagan 
dynasty and WOII an imlllortal victory in the very heart 
of that dymsty. Even the pagan cmpcror cried into his
tory that he had discovered in Joseph a Illall in whom 
the Spirit of God lived 

Don 't rtlll away when the goi ng gets hard! Our pro11-
lelns arc not geographical; they arc moral and spiritual. 
Committed Christians arc a stuhborn lot. They do not 
crack easily. Their sign is not a couch, bu t a cross, The 
believcr who cannot in some measure changc his world 
will himself be changed hy the world. And no institution 
ever loses more disastrously than when the Church loses 
to the world. 

\Ve are not here to outrull the world. but to ove rcomc it. 
"For whatsoeyer is born of God overcometh the world: 
and this is the victory that OH rcometh the world. even 
our faith" (1 jolm 5:4-). 



TOGo., God wishes to pour Hi$ Spirit upon us 01 He did 01 Co'nelius' house--

AS AT THE 
BEGINNI G 
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"'--. ;t"wa11 

By ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 
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W HE:\ TIn: AI'OSTLf': PETEII. REI'OIl.TED to the Jewish 
hn::thn:Tl at jernsalem concerning his ministry at 

the home of Corl1('litls. he said ... .-\s ! began to speak, 
the Iloly (;ho!>t fell on them. as on us at the beginning" 
(Acts 11: 1:=i ). Thus thc experienc(·s received by the 
Ccntiles at the house of Co rnelius and hy jewish he
liewrs on the Day of Pentecost were very similar. T he 
evidence in each case was one of t'CHasy, speaking in 
tongl1es. and magnifying God (sec Acts 2 A ; Acts 10:46). 

On the Day of Pentecost the disciples \vere sitting 
when the Spirit fell 11IX)!] the111. While we arc not told 
directly. we bc!ic\'c thOSe in the houschold of Cornelius 
wcre cit her standi ng or sitting , since they were listening 
10 Pcter. Bu t the significa1l1 thing in both cases is that 
definite spi rit l1al preparation had heen made before re
ceiving. 

The disciplts spell! the tell days hetwcen the Ascension 
and Pentecost mainly in prayer. worship, and expectam 
waiting, in accordance with jesus' comma nd before IIis 
ascension . Today. human activity tOO often replaces the 
pe riods of waiting before God. i\Jini stering to the Lord 
ill spiritual worship is gradually disappearing. It 111I1SI 

he restored if Pentecostal blessing is to continue. 
Cornelius had spelll four days in prayer and fasting 

before Pcter camc. \\lc do not say this exact method 
must he followed. but certainly spiritual preparation is 
illlporl:lnt. To he fill ed with the Spirit there must be 
LarneS\IlCss. consecration. and such other preparation as 
God may require of us as indivicluals. God is ready at 
all limes to fili witli lIis Spirit . but we must prepare 
ourselves if we arc to receive the fullness of this hless
ing. This preparation takes time. 

O ne illustration comes to mind. A ministcr of some 
wealth ( the scc retary ()f il missionary society) intro
dnced himself to the leadcr of a Pentecostal ChUfCh 
where the people wefl! earnestly seeking God. H e felt 
bis sta tion in life would securc for him a place of hOllor 
among these simple people. But soon his heart became 
hungry and he began to seek God for the fullness of 
I,he Spirit. As his hunger incfeased. he bccame more 
carnest, and God dealt with him along specific lines. 
lie considered the cost, even the possible loss of his 
wealth and station in life should he identify with the 
Pentecostal people. \Vhat if it mcant the loss of luxurics 
for his son and daughter? \Vha! if it meant a Illuch 
lower sta ndard of li\'illg for his wife ? At last he said . 
.. Lord, evcn if ! lose every thing, J am will ing." Then 
the Lord filled him. His pride, his self-esteem, his sta
tioll in life, all hac! to be dealt \\"ith; he had to say, 
"Thy will he dOlle," before he was filled with the 
Spirit. 

This probing, hUrllbllllg process of the Spirit of God 
in hi s heart delayed the hlessing of the Baptism for a 
ti llie, but it was vital preparation for all tha t the Bap
tism would mcan to him for the rest of hi s life. The 
time was not wasted. 

\Vaiting 011 God in prayer usually brings men to the 
place where God's desire becomes theirs. 1t is part of 
The ministry oi the Holy Spirit \0 bring om wills into 
conformity to the will of God, and to work Ollt the 
div ine will in our li\·cs. 1\'1en may seck shortCl! ts to the 
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hapt i"m of the Spirit, hut P(:nU'costal hle~~ing -.till comc:-
through P/.'ntecostal prep.lration, "as OIl the heginning:' 

Jt:sus said, "Behold, I scnd thl: promisc of Illy Father 
upon you: hilt tarry ye in the city of Jerll~akl1l, lIlItil 
VI.' he endlled with power from 011 high... When he, 
the Spirit of truth, is COllle, he shall glorify me: for 
he shall receive of mine, and shall show it unto you." 

Some would say tha t while it was necessary for the 
disciples to tarry for the initial olltpouring of the Spirit, 
it is no longer ncces:--ary. \\'e now li\e in the disp(·matioll 
of spiritual hlessing. lie g:in's. w(' just take. It is true 
we do not tarry for tht: imtial coming of the Spirit 
from heavcn. The Spirit already had come. :\e\'(~rthdess. 
we may lleed to tarry ior adjustment of our li\'es to 
the will of God. that a Pl'IlH.'costal experience may cOllle 
to us. The heart lllust he rcne\\"ed. "For we are his 
workmanship, creatcd in Christ Jesus unto good works, 
which God hath hefore ordai ncd that we should walk 
in thcm." 

I had been im'ited to speak some years ago in a cer
tain church. Durin~ the ser\'ice the pastor called for per
sonal testimOllies, and asked the people to bc brief, as 
he would like to gi\'c the visiting minister ample time 
to deliver his mcssage. Presently a wOlllan arOse ami 
with a defiant air said: " I do not helieve in short 
testimonics. 1 heJic\"c we ought to take all the time we 
nced to tell what God has done for us. I was sanctified 
25 years ago .... " :\Iy heart sa nk, for here was a pcr
son who considered herself sanc tified, yet she had tlc\"er 
had her stubborn will hrought into suhjection. 

This was not as it was "at the beginning." It is 1I0t 
what we claim, hut what we have, that concerns God. 
:\Iore Corneliuses arc needed· humble SallIs. teachable, 
open to God for His purpose to be fulfilled in them, 
and willing to wait in I-lis presence for II is work in 
their lives. 

Qut of a Pentecostal experience should flo\\" the Christ 
lifc , "righteousness. and peace, and joy in the J loly 
Ghost." All experience is lIot truly Pentecostal where 
therc is ell\")' and strife aud lack of spiritual barrenness, 
for, "The fruit of the Spirit is lo\'e, jo)" peace, long
suffering, gentleness, good ness, faith, meekness, temper
ance." T hese wonderful graces are not perfected in us 
immediatcly, but thcy are there to be culti\'ated as the 
helic\'er who has been filled with the Spirit also walks 
in the Spirit. 

:\fay we all look ior ami ea rnestly wait hefore God 
for a graciolls olltpouring of the Holy Spirit , manife:ot
ing itself in ho\h life and service, "as at the heginning." 

Walking with 
the WORD 

SCRIPTURE READINGS FOR OCTOBER 24-31 

Sunday-Psalms 123, 124 
Monday-Hebrews 7 
Tuesda y-Hebrews 8 
Wednesday-Hebrews 9 

OCTOBER 24 . 1965 

Thursday-Hebrews 10 
Friday-Hebrews 11 
Saturday-Psalm 125 
Sunday- Psalms 126, 127 

Answered by Ernest S. \Vdltarns 

I II t 'llr t"ot/" say "Ill' tn'IIC/lft! l"ldt'r III!' (llion/lol.". 

or, "SIzI.' sto/..:t' itl tVtl:llft'S IIm/t'r III,' d"(/"'IHl~J." If 'hat 
is IIIt'atlt by " a,witltin!!" ~ 

The anointing IS the quickcning, lift'-gi\'ing presence 
oi the 1I01~' Spint. It speal\-; of flowin!-{ oil. I t might 
equally he :-;aill. "lie preached undl'r tilt' unction," or, 
"in the fern'ncy oi the Spirit." (Sec .\cb 10 :38,) 

/f'hat dill l'/llfl IIIt'alr '1,·h,'11 /r.' 'lao/I', "It'll)'. ,arc )'t' 

slfbjtrl to orr/il/tlllc('s. t Tlmch 'lot. tast!' 'lOt, II(l1Idll' 
lIot)"? (C %ssians 2 :21 ) 

Paul had especially in mind Jcwish ("('r('1II01lial cleans
ing and purification rites. For ilhtancc. If a man stepped 
011 a gra\'e or touci1('d a dead hod\". 11(' hecame cere
monially unclean. Before eating he \\a ... hcd Ius hand~ 
religiously, especially if he had hl,'('11 in contact with 
others in the marketplace, The l'Tllphasls was on cere
monial cleansing oi the flesh. while thl' grea.ter n(:ed 
of the spirit was made secondary. 

Beginning at \"crse 14, Pall l shows that in Christ the 
Jewi sh ceremonial ordinances were blotted ou\. There
fore. "Let no 1I1an jlulge you ill meat. or drink, o r ob
sen'ation of Jc\\"i~h sabbaths." These \\l'rC only shadows. 
The hody (or ,uhstance) is of Christ. lIis cleansing 
was that of the :.pirit, 1I0t in outward Cl'n:moTllCs ( :\Iat 
thew 15:2. 19, 1O; 23:25-27). 

IF/lOt is mcallt by "lelli'ill9 the prillcitlt's of tlit' dar/rille 
of Ch rist /" IVllllt (lrc tilt, prillriph's! (11"'''('7('$ 6:1) 

The margin rends: "!.ea\·ing the word of the begin
ning of Christ." \\'c ought not to stop at the experience 
of sal\"ation, but go 011 to full tllatllt"ity in Christian 
developmcllt. The ailioitioll of thc apostle Paul was that 
he might go on to perfect ion . Peter exhorted young he
lievers to ;'desil'c the sincere milk of the word" that 
Ihey might grow therehy. \\'1.' Illllst "press toward the 
mark. for the prize of the high calling of God in Christ 
Jesus." 

Sl"l,'l'ral lilllN rcu1Ilfy I IlIn'c opcn('d III I' BiMe, 100/...'i1l9 
Jar (I verse Jar 9uidlw (I'. But till' 'l..'l'rSCS Illy C)'l'S lzappol 
10 fall Oil se/'II! 11 0 / /0 1I1l'C1 my '1I'l'd. Is it riglll to 
expect [jHidmICt' iu this way? 

As we familiarizc ourselves with the Bible through 
regular reading, the Iioly S pirit can call to our minds 
Scripture applicabk to our needs. I surely would not 
a<h'ocate opening the Dible, taking a chance that one's 
eyes might light on a fitling \'erse. E\'en the devil can 
quote Scripture; he did so to Jesus. But his quoting is 
lIsually a misquote, gi\'ing the wrong illlerpretation. 

In looking for guidance, we need to read 110t a verse 
only, bllt also the ver ses surrounding it, to obtain a 
proper setting". ;'No prophecy of the sc ri pture is of any 
pri\'ate interpreta tion" (2 Peter 1 :20). 

If yow 110.· .. a .spiritllal "robll'1II or all}' 1I1I1.stiolt abou t 11Il' Rihll'. 
)'011 art' ill1';trd to t,'rrlt' to "Yollr QIIl'.J/j"tI.s," Tnr Prlltrro.slai 
i:mJlyr/, 1445 Bo(,,,dllr. Spriny/ield, ol/t.s.Jolln 6511OZ. nralht'r 
Ifl il/iam.s will Oll.s-",(r if )'011 .st'IW 0 .slamprd ul/-oddrt.ss/'d /'11 ~'rlopr. 
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TilE CIIHISTI\., C{)\I\ll''-':ITY 111 

France is 011(' of the oldc!>! in lhe 

\\-orlel. y<' t after Bearly 19 ccnturies 
of Cltristi:H1 influence it n:mams :J. 

lI('edy mission fi(.'I<I. 
Today, modern mcthods a rc:: carry

ill~ on the \w! rk begun loy the Early 
Church. 

)'lar5(:i11c . il1 southern France, was 
a Greek colony that may have f(,

ceived the gos1X'1 {'\' (,11 bdorc Rome 
did. In the middle of the second <:('11-

wry the city of r ~)'on was a mission 
project of the chllfch at Smyrna. 
Po\ycarp, the pastor a l SmYTll:t <Im1 
a di sciple of the apostle John, sen t 
alit lllis~iOllaries to I.yon who appar
ently were supported by th e home 
church. Qne of those l11issiollarics was 
the well-k nowll [rcuncus . 

About A.D. 240 three yOllng preach
ers, 011e of Ihe111 named D enis. went 
to Pari s, which at that time was only 
a SIll:l.ll ganison town on an i ~J;1.1J(1 

ill the Seine River. The Roman go\"
t:rI1or refu sed them perllll~slon to 
pre:lch the gospcl in Paris, so they 
WCIll some 10 miles away to :in inter
'!'(.'Ction of two busy roads. and there 
begt.n to preach. 50011 they had a 
thriving congregation . 

Some time later the Roman em
peror. Dccius, had the three heheaded 
for their Chr istian witness : and their 
bodies were huried nearhy. This place. 
whe re the church foundations still re
main. iX:C<\llle so importam to th e 
French that from A.D. 615 all of 
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@)~ ~@) ff {ff} ~ !DJ rE {ff} ff ~ 
By KENNETH WA RE 

tlwir ki llg~ were huried then: .. \p
propriately enongh. it is called Saint 
Denis. where tod:l.Y there is a I:>opula 
ti oll of ()\c r 100.000 of whom 70 per
cem an: c01l1nltlTlists. 

Sen: ll!C(;!l centuries after the first 
penetration with the gospel, another 
young man named Charles Chaix welll 
into Samt Denis. Although he had 
hCt:lI totally blind for a lI\1l11her of 
)"ear$. the Lon.! had healed him . ami 
he dedicated himself to the propaga
tion of the gospel. Being a n Asselu
blie$ of God 111inister, he received as
sistance from the national organiza
tion in F ra1lce with tracts and other 
literatllre. ~lal1y tlllles the whole city 
was flooded with Assemblies of God 
pamphlets. Today there is a gospel 
hall that scats 150 people. There are 
70 baptized helievers. 

\Vhen the work began to grow, op
position came. P ressure from the com
Illllnistic popllla tion caused the city 
gon::rI1IllCl1\ to forbid the di str ibution 
of Christian literature in Saint Deni s. 
Hut Brother Chai x was 1I0t discour 
aged. lie arranged a telephone sen· icc 
so that anyone cOllld cal! number 
752-52-58 and listen to a three-minute. 
taped sermoll. On an a\·erage the ser
Tllon is played 100 times a day :Ind 
had heen played as l1I;l n y as 300 times 
a day! 

Once more difficulty came. The 
automatic system was giving the tele
phone co mpany trouble because the 
cal! s were so numerous. T he COllgre-

Mi u ion cuy to Fra nce 

galion weill LO it s knet;s in prayer. 
l~ather th:"ln stop this ncw ministry, 
the telephonc company C01lnected three 
mo rc lines to the same nWll!JCr. so 
that now four people can hear Goe\"s 
\\ 'ord at the same time_ 

Saint D enis. olle of Christiani ty's 
oldest mission fields. has been visited 
once 1110rc with the gospd o f the 
Lord Jeslls Chr ist. The methods have 
changed. bu t the message is the same. 

Pa sto r Chorle s Cho i. pre pores three-minute 
topC5 for telephon e colle . s in Saint Denis. 
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Po otor and MIS, Ch o Yonggi st a nd near the 
Seoul Evollgelistic Ce nter, si te of Pentecostal 
outpou ring, 

Korean Christians, man ., of t he m ne .... con · 
verts , are th rilled .... ith t he r('Sults of the 
med ing s, 

OCTOBER 24, 1965 

Amazing Results in Korea 
a., HENRY A, SWAIN· Minionor., 10 Korea 

En:RY ;\l!,IIT the =-'l'm!l 1',\':lIlJ.!l'ii ... tIC 
Center \\"a ... pachl'd to capacity dunn!.": 
the recent 1Ill'('tin~'i condllcll'd hy 
Hrotl\{'r and ~i:o.tt'r ()u ... hl'cm'r of 
Bahcr ... field, California_ EH'I\ tilt, fOYI..'r 
wa~ filled \\"lIh I-:: orl'alh :o.t;\ndillJ.! 
shoulder to shoulder to he:lr tht, \Yonl 
of God, 

Pa~tor eho YOIlg-gi (':o.uliIat(,d I1ll'rt' 
were (..,()() p('opk' san,d, .:;00 Iwalt·cl, 
ancl ahout 400 filkd with the Spirit. 

R('1.'i, 'o/tilllc Speahl'r C. ;" 1, " -ani 
" isited Seou l recent ly , and spohe at 
the three lllo!'1li ng" sen-ices. l'a<.;tor 
L. B. Lewis of ;"I odl.'sto, California, 
who accQlllpanit'cl him, ~po ].;{· 1Il the 

MISSIONARY 
KNIGHTED IN 
UPPER VOLTA 

JOHN S, )'IATTOX, Assemblies of 
God missionary to Upper Volta. 
\Vest Afr ica, has been decorated 
with the mcdal of the "Order of 
~Ierit of t:pper \'olta," 

T he hOllor was conferred upon 
him August 5 a t televised imlc
pendence Day ceremonies in front 
of the Presidential Palace a t Oua
gadougou, the cou ntry's capital. hy 
the minister of foreign affairs rep
resent ing Prc .. idellt ;\Iaurice Yalll
eogo. He was recommended as a 
candidate for the award by the 
cotnmandante and a committee of 
represcntat ivcs from the northwest 
ern prov incc of Ouahigouya where 
he worked as a teacher and II1IS

sionary since August. 1950, 
"l\fr. ~ratt ox has given our peo · 

pIe the kind of teaching they lIeed," 
the committee had repor ted to 
P resident Yamcogo, "\Ve have ob
served the people he has taug ht 
and ha ve fou nd thelll to be in 
dustrious and s incere. " 

He is the second Assembl ies of 
God missionary to receive a meda! 
III Cppe r Volta, T he first was 
Harold S. J ones, who was honored 
for havi ng served in the coulltry 

(·n'ning. Om hundn't\ Il'lI I I.plt- \'l're' 

fil!t-d with till" iluly ~plrit . 

I )urJnK till' altar ~t'n iet, ,111 <llllal 

III/.: incident occurn'd \\'alter Ilal1"oll. 
a hll .. illl'~~lllali from ~acr.1llll'1Ho, Cal· 
donlla, who al~o wa~ accompanying' 
Brother ""an!. Idt tht' pla tform til 
pr:ly "ith tilt' young- chOir din'C!ur. 
\\'hile 1~()]l!C wcre n"('cl\11Ig Iht' hal'" 
ti ... m in !lit' I inly Spirit all arouncl 
hilll, Hrolllt' r Iiallson :o.mldenh hq..:all 
10 ~peak in tht' "orl':lu laugwlg-t', 
t iHlilg'h he did 1I0t kno\\" it. You ca n 
illlagint' til(' amaZl'm(,nt of tilt' Kon'a n 
choir director who W;\ .... pra., in).:' Ill'ar· 
Io,' ! ~ 

.ill years. He IS no" ullder ap · 
point1llcnt in SOllth , \frica , 

.\ nati\"(, of Gore, Oklahoma. 
Brother ;"lal1o;,: wellt to L'ppt.'r \'01 
ta after graduating from Southcm 
California College in Costa ;"Ie:o;,;\ . 
California, in 19,N. ami spending 
a year in France in langual:c ;.tlldy 
lie pioneered the mission station 
al Horomo, where he has sillCc 
laught in a school for hays, ami 
regnlnrly holds services in French 
anc! trihal tongues 111 many jXlrb 
of the country. 

Brother ;"lattox, tOg'ether with 
his wife Andrey Lee ami their four 
children, deserve COl1l1ll1::tI(lation for 
their fine Christ ian witness in Up
per \ 'olta. 

John Ma lta. receiyes Orde r of Me rit , 

• 



\R 
of Radio and TV 

the 

EXCERPTS FROM PAUL FINKENBINDER 'S 

GLOBAL CONQUEST RA LLY ADDRESS AT THE 

GENERAL COUNCIL 

;\ POU{ F\IA:-; suddcnly ..,topped Illl' 

as I was dri\'iIlK toward downtown 
San S;lIvador 11(' told 111(' I would 
have to park 111)' car amI walk the 
rest of the: way. Tht'fC was some 
delllonstration going' on in the central 
park of the city. 

\"hen J got there, J discovered some 
5,000 people gatIH.:n·c\ tog:cthCf iron
ically cllough in Parqllr I.ibrrtac/ (Lih
erty !'ark) with Ihe sing:uiar pur
pose of downgrading' the United 
States of Amcrica in the advancement 
of El Salvador. Spc:akcr after speake r 
took the rostrtl11l to speak forth the 
"glories of independence." 

I became weak in Ill) heart and 

spirit. After 1ll.lIly years in El Sal
vador, I couid sec the end of my 
ministry approaching; for this was 
just a sample of that which ha~ !!wal
lowed up 40 percell{ of the world's 
population- COTlllllUniMll. 

Ilowcver. m)' mind ran 1.ack to a 
certain day in 1955, when The PflltC
costal Et1llllflcl camc in thc mail with 
the statcment that the heathcn world 
was lllultiplying' onc-third faster than 
the Christian population. I could 1101 

understand this. I said. "llow can it 
be that Christ \\Iol1ld ten us to preach 
the gospel to all the pcopk. and yet 
we arc going lx·hind like this? Ilow 
can it he that the Christians arc he-

Pout Finke nbinder', radio broadcasts in Sponilh reach ]2 mill ion people doil.,. over 2S 
Lat in American .totions. Hi. is the most heard religioul voice in Spon ilh ·spe ok ing countries. 
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Poul Finke nbir:der 

COl1l1llg a smaller and smaller per
('entage of the world's population?" I 
asked the Lord how we could reach 
the people and change this l:HJplllalioll 
trend; and the Lord began to lay it 
011 my heart to usc radio. 

(t would cost $140 a mOllth to go 
on one station. ( didn't know where 
the money would come from, but I 
wellt 011 radio by faith. R oy S tewart 
was prcaching in ministers' institutes 
in EI Salvador at that time and he 
mentioned our need to Pastor n. c. 
Noah. of the Oak Cliff Assembly. 
Dallas. Texas. The Oak Cliff chnrch 
sent the $140 for our first month and 
has senl a check e\'ery month since. 
Soon we had the opportunity to get 
on two stations instead of one. then 
on four , five, six, ten, fifteen. twenty. 

Today the broadcast is going out 
three times a day o\'er 25 stations in 
L:ltin America. reaching up to 32.000.-
000 people who arc listcnin,!( to their 
radios e"ery day. 

Then, in 1959, tele\'ision came to 
San Sah·ador ... and that chal1enged 
me al1 over again. But I found it was 
much more expensi\'e. They wa nt ed 
$156 a week for air time, and it would 
cost that much again for production 
costs. T didn't have a cent, hut the 
station manager knew I was on all 
those radio stations and supposed that 
I had plenty of money. 

I spent a lot of time at the TV 
station watching what went on. As I 
watched, the desire to be on television 
wi th the gospel kept growing on Ille. 
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That's the trouble with liS, wc don't 
let things grow on us. \\'e h3.\'e to 
want things \"(:ry had in o rder to get 
them frOIl\ Goel. \\'e don't drool 
cnough! 

Hacked hy the encourag-elllcnt of 
the other Central .\merican mission
aries, ! decided to take a ;,tep of faith 
and try television for a week or two. 
I asked the s tation tn draw up a ('on
tr <lct, ami to my surp rise. they drew 
up a COlltr<lcl for one whole year! 

The idea of rai!>ing o\'er $300 for 
One week was enough of a challenge l 
But J went ahead. ! just prayed that 
the Lord would lead 111C and signed 
thc contract. 

During the very week prior to going
on television, a man frolll the S tate 
of Washingtoll named Leslie Richards 
came to El Salvado r for an \Int;X 
flected vi sit. \Yhile we were eating. 
he said that hi'" wanted to help the 
gospel work, and he pu t a cheek up
side dowlI 011 the tahle, \Vit h trem
bling hand 1 picked it up and found 
the check was for $500. I firmly he
licve I never would haye seen this 
money if 1 had not signed the con 
tract. 

One man, a !{otnan Catholic who 
kn ew that the hishop had ordered the 
people not to li sten to or watch our 
presentations, put a televi sion set on 
a platform and had 400 of his em
ployees come and watch the gospel 
p rogram s. 

A woman who charges 25 cents for 
people to come and watch her tele
vision sct, said, "1 am not a P rotes
tant; but when your program comes 
01 1, J open the door and tell the peo-

Television progrom1, 
1u ch os this dromotic pre

sentotion of th e dory 
of Ac;hon, ore prepo,ed on 
video tape fa, ute on tele

vision ltotions ony .... he re 
in Loti" Americo . 
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pk to COI11(' on In and watch n free" 
.\ minist('r tolel Ille , "In one year 

of T \' you ha \'(' dOllc morc to hreak 
dowl1 the prejudice again"t {'\';lng-di
cal churches than we have don(' in 
70 years of missionary work." 

\\'hen J was to COI11(, home for fur 
lough. I wondered how I could ke('p 
011 telc\'ision. I t:dked to I fal I icfIl1an 
who ha~ had a lot of experience with 
production work. lIe said. "\ low about 
taping it?"' 

\\'e called Jan Sadlo, a Christiall 
film produccr. who said ht.' wOllld not 
charge ti S for his time if w(' would 
pay his fare down to El Salvador. 
A fter studying om situation. he sa id 
it would cost $14.000 to set lip for 
taping the telecasts. 

This seemed far too much. Yct. I 
kne\\" that God can do <l11ythinl;. Hc 
can save. I!e can heal. He can auswer 
prayer. So we decided to do it, and 
in three months we had the motley. 
Pastor Bond l3owman's church III 

Detroit ( Brightmoor Tahernacle) gan' 
li S $5,000 toward this project. 

T oday we ha\'e :\ number of dra
matic prcsenta tions for television that 
can he nsed on any telc\'isiotl s tation, 
any time. anywhere in Latin America. 

In t h~ ' Angust 1, 1%5. issue of 
Till' Pc"ll'ro.~t(J! Eva ngcl J saw a quo
tati on by a priest. lIe stated that in 
Latin America the anllual population 
grow th is 2.6 percent, while P rotes
tantism in La tin America IS growlI1g 
each year at the rate of 15 percellt. 
The world can be WOIl for Christ, 
and J helie\'e that radio and te\c\ 'isioll 
arc two media through which ou r mi s
sion can he accolllplishcd. ~ 

CAll TO 
ACTION 

J. Philip Hogan 

I:XI: CUTIVI: tlllI ( C Ttl lI OF 1'0lltl01'l M ISSIO I'I S 

MISSIONS 
AND MATERIALISM 

:'IL\KE :-;0 .\11:''1".\10: .\U()l·T tTl The 
tI10~l popular god 111 today'~ world is 
materialism. :\!nre people VIsit his 
,.hrinc and worship at his altar than 
at the shrines and altar ... oi all other 
(lieties put together. 

E,cn in ~Iarxist lands, where there 
is supposed to he a sacrificial dedi
catiOll to the adva llccmellt of COI11-

llltlllislll, a softening process is at 
work. The goals that were to he 
achievcd only by scarcity and :-.acri
fice are fa rther removcd than C\'er 
hefore, and the restless masscs must 
be gi\"Cll ';the good things of life" in 
order to ~l\'oid re\'olutioll. 

Church leaders who recentl\" \'i;,ited 
in eastern Europe say that only five 
percent of the people there are dcdi
«Hed cOl1ltl1unis\s, another fi\'e pcr~ 
ceut arc convinced Christians, and the 
other 90 percent havc only onc goal 
-to achieve material possessions. The 
S\l!"\'(:Y po int s ou t that even the Chris
tian community seems more anxious 
to own T.V. set s and cars than to 
witness effectively for J esus Christ. 

It is dist reSSIng to nOle that here 
in so-called Ch ri stian America the 011-

Iy gospel we as a nation secm to 
spread to other lands is thi s gospel 
of ·' thing s." A recen t th ree-hour doc\l~ 
mentar), on one of the major network s 
reviewed Oll r foreign relations o\'e r 
Ihe past ycars. It showed that as a 
natiOl1 we have helieved thaI all of 
our int ernati onal woes would di sap
pear if we could somehow raise the 
world's masses to O\lr standard of Ii\,
ing . l l o\\' disillllsioning" it must he to 
the rest of the world to hear this in~ 
doctrinatioll since it is evident that 
0 111' gimm icks and Ollr gadgets have 
not saved us. 

\ ,Ve Chri stian s can ex port a product 
which guarantees a full life irrespec
tive of material standards, This is 
certainly what Jestls taught when He 
said in Luke 12:15, "For a man's life 
consisteth not in thc abundance of 
tlt t, th ings which he posscsseth." 
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i>.fOItE TIIA."\ 1,000 WO:'IEN AND GIRLS crowded the \Vom
cn's Missionary Council hreakfast at the General Council 
to hear ;'\lissionary Angeline Tucker, recently returned 
from the Congo. The theme, "God's \Vonl Om Con
fidence," stood in hold relief in front of the speaker. 

;,\1nny wept; others sat motionless as the slender heroine 
[ecounted the happenings of her last months with her 
family in l'auli s. Congo. 

"T love everyone of you," she said. "You represent 
the \v~lC hody throughout the n;ltion and the staff of 
the general constituency of the Assemblies of God. Dur
ing fom months of living under the rehcls we tried every 
day to communicate with you, but were never able to 
succeed. 

"Tt was as we were on our knees in prayer that we 
felt the wRrmth of your fellowship and knew that we 
were 111 touch with you and with God. 

"God often allows us to pass through deep trials so 
wc will learn to tru!)t in Him Rnd I-lis Word. Of 
the 2 ,000 Europeans held in ~ortheast Congo, 135 were 
e"angelical missionaries, e,'ery one of whom testified 
that he depended wholly upon the Word of God during 
the rebellion. \Ve learned to actually (ivt' hy the Word 
of God day by day. 

"Upon meeting a newcomer to the city, my lS-year
old SOil John came to me and said, 'Mother, 1 believe 
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TTRACTS HUGE CROWD 
ERAL COUNCIL 

By ANN AHL F 

this rebel can help us to get out. He is so friendly 
and interested in liS.' 

"After considering the thought, I fclt impressed to 
answer him, 'Son, we dare not put OUf trust in men. 
Only God can help us in this situation.' 

"The Book of Ps~lms was our refuge during the whole 
time of rebel oppression. \Ve read through its pages 
time after time. \\'hen the atmosphere was dark and 
hopeless. we turned. with all s trength gone. to the \Vonl 
of God. Many times we threw ourselves across the hed 
and, with a consuming thirst for security and direction, 
grasped the Bible and read and read. \~rhile we read, 
stre ngth poured from the pages into Ollr exhausted bodies. 

"During the 99 days of Ollr captivity, we literally 
'wrapped ourselves' in Psalm 56:3, '\Vhat time f am 
afraid, T will trust in thee.' Though with all our hearts 
we wanted to trust God, we found it humanly impossible 
to he unafraid. 

"During August, immediately following our return to 
the field, we felt that though there was rebellion in 
neighboring towns, the rchcJ hordes would surely not 
reach Paulis. But olle day they came. naked and dirty 
-their unwashed hodies marked \\'i th emblems of witch
craft, their minds distorted with 'dope.' Then it was that 
the execution of our Congolese people began. '0 God, 
deliver us!' we prayed. Two weeks passed. Although 
wc wcre under guard and our movements restricted, we 
werc ahle \0 attend church and to visit our associate 
missionaries who sti l! operated the Bible bookstore. To 
;'Illay our fears we repeated Tsaiah 41 :10, 13 as we walked. 

"Now the rebels came in hordes. Their trucks rolled 
through the streets. The sound of their guns echoed 
throughout the city. Rough men forced their way into 
our homes and searched every corner. Our fears mounted. 
Again we fled to our refuge-God's Word. When Jay 
and 1 shared our newfound comforts with each other . 
we found that God had called to the attention of each 
of us simultaneously the words of Psalm 37 :1 , 2. 

"As rebel activity increased and the economic situa
tion worsened. we wondered what we would cat. Then 
came Psalm 37:3: 'Verily thou shalt be fed.' \ .ve trusted 
in the revealed fact. Greek merchants favored us with 
what suppl ies they had . The Congolese Christians brought 
hananas. A 'friendly' rebel secured a large sack of pea
nut s; the distillery sold us rice. Veril), we were fed. 

"Once a rebel truck stopped in front of our housc. 
\Ve didn't know what to expect. r went to the room 

The King's Chorolettes of Cope Girordeou, Mo ., directed 
ond occomponied by Mrs. E. f . Lohmonn, song ot 
the WMC breakfast. Mu. Mildt1:d Smuland addressed the 
district WMC preside nt ' s seminar. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Mrs. Mildred Smulond lot le ft in top photo ), not io nal 
WMC secretory, paid tribute to Broth er and Sis te r 
Gayle F. lewis. Brother l e wis ho s been eltecutive director 
of the Women ' s Minionory Coun ci l sin ce irs be ginning . 
(He will retire in Decembe r.) In the lower photo 
Brother Lewis commended Gail Winte rs ond lillian Hogan 
for their foithful and courogeous service in the Congo . 

where the children lay sleeping. A s 1 stood by their beds, 
r said, ' I can't savc thelll, Lo rd; You will have to.' 
\Vi th my COlllmitment came such a reali stic assu rance 
that they wOllld be kept by the power of God . 

" Psalm 37 :4--'Delight thyself in the Lord'- hclped 
us keep our eyes off the terrifying situation. \Vhell we 
were refu sed permission to leave the Country or to take 
the ch ildren out to school, we rested in Psalm 37 :5. 
Psalm 37 :8, 9 dissolved our gathering hatrer\ for the 
rebel movement . 

" After some weeks, when Jay was take1l to pnS01l, 
I visi ted him periodically until one day he asked me not 

to cUll1e again. '1 am a~ki!lg God to give me lo\'e ior 
these that I alll with. They talked so !>hamefu!ly to two 
wOll1en who came yesterday. 1 could nC\'cr hear it if 
they talked to you in such a manner.' 

.. E.<1.rnestly I prayed for hIS release, only to he remilld~(\ 
hy the Lord th;)t 'lle is not the prisoner of the rehcls, 
hut mine.' 

"\\'hen J coule! no longer ~ee Jay or speak to hllll 
hy telephont', I checked each day with the ~Iother Su+ 
perior of the CUll\'elll where he wa!) held. The last morn· 
ing. when I called to inquire ahout his welfare. she 
answered, 'lIe is in heaven' 

"The words stulllled me into lif('le~.sness. . [.ord. ] 
can't !in'. J"11 1H'\'er he ahle to go on.' I moaned. Again 
the \Vorcl of Cod came with deep impres~ion, 'Except 
a corn of wheat fall into the ground and die, it a\)idcth 
alone: but if it die, it bringeth forth much frun.' God's 
\\ 'onl alonc is Ollr confidence. I kncw I had to live. 
The salllc \\ 'orcl that had brought me this far would 
carry me on 

Sister Tucker climaxed her me,,~age with a plea to the 
women presenl 10 teach the young" people of their hOllies 
and chu rches to trust the \Vol"(l of God and to draw 
upon its rcsources. 

Since her returu from the Congo. \lrs. Tucker has 
written a hook. fie Is ill 111.'11'1.'': 11 , published hy ~lcGnl\\·· 

Ilill. Thi s story of the Tuckers' life in the Congo was 
unveiled at the dose of the breakfast. 

Philip Hog;\II. executive director of foreign missions, 
presented Gail \\'i nters and Li llia n I logan, \'cteran mis
sionar ies of the Congo. ~li ~s \\'int ers was esco rted to 
the speakers ' platform hy ~lrs . Pall! Fleming, Southern 
idaho District \V\IC president. ilfi ss Hogan was ac· 
companied hy 1\lrs. S ta nley .I011l1$on, \linoesota Di st rict 
\\'l\I C presidcnt. Each missionary was presented with an 
orchid corsage and a red N"ew Testa11lent embossed wi th 
the \\,~I C emhlem in gold. 

In introducing the young women, i\lr. H ogan said. 
"After the first revolution in Congo when all the mis+ 

Angeline Tucker recounted the hoppenings of h e. lost 
month~ with her family in Poulis, Congo. 

OCTOB ER 24 196 5 

D. V. Hurst, coordinotor of Spiritual life--fvong e lism , 
and Mildred Smulond conducted a " Women in 
Evongeli$m" conference . T .... enty Iodin from 
different oreal of the country were in vited to 
participate in thi$ conference. 
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sionarics were evacuated, these girls were among the 
first to retllrn to their station. They were present during 
the entire crisis and were evacuated with the Tucker 
family after 1\1 r. Tucker's death . They wefC hruised and 
knocked down by rifle hlows- yet they stayed at their 
post. They kept the Bihle store open and sold Bibles 
and Scripture portions until the last. \Vc honor them 
today." 

Miss Winters who spoke briefly said, "I remember 
when the bullets were flying into our apartment. We 
took refuge in the hallway. 'Lord: I pr:lyed, 'I know 
we should 110 t be afraid, hilt we arc. Please come to our 
rcsuce.' Then came the st rengthening word :;, '\Vhat time 
I am afraid, J will trust in thee.' \Vc learned a new 
dependence upon the Word of God." 

Lillian Hogan followed, saying: "On August 10, when 
the rebels moved into our city and we saw such terrible 
things begin to happen, we wondered if we should leave 
or stay. Earnestly we sought the Lord for His direction. 
I lis \Yord, 'Ve shall not go out with haste, nor go by 
flight: for the Lord will go before you; and the God 
of Israel will be your rereward (gather you up): be
came our daily guide. God allowed us to stay to help 
the people ulltil the departure of the last plane from 
the conflict area." 

The "King 's Choralettes" from Cape Girardeau, Mis
souri, chose a selection, "Tenderly He Watches Over 
You ," with which to seal the girls' testimonies. They 
prefaced Mrs. Tucker's message with a special arrange
ment of, "So Send I Vou." Mrs. E. F. Lohmann is 
din.'"Ctor and accompanist of the group. 

Table appointmen ts were trees fashioned of gold net, 
laden with tiny scrolls printed with Bible verses, and 
lied with red ribbons. It was significant that the one 
scroll which could be exchanged for a copy of Mrs. 
Tucker's book was held by Mrs. Clarence Van Dolsen, 
herself a newly appointed missionary. 

A new pamphlet , "\Nomen vVitnessing with a 'Marked 
New Testament," prepared by National vVl\lC Secretary 
Mildred T. Smuland, was at each place. New Testaments 
with red covers bearing the WMC emblem in gold were 
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Charlo"" Schumitsch, notional Miuione"es coordinator, 
answered a lody'. inquiries ot the WMC booth . 

Tu~lIo Hall , miuianory to Spain, taught a model lelSon for 
local WMC group •. (Miu Hall ;$ seen in the photo, wearing 

a .... hite mantilla.) Mrs. Andre .... Ne .... comer (lower right 
photo), American Bible Socit!ty field secretory of 

women', activities, oddreSicd the WMC lenion. 

available for purchase to encourage the use of Scripture 
in personal witnessing. 

Among other activities of interest to women at the 
General Council was the "\Vomen in Evangelism" work
shop conducted by Mildred Smuland and D. V. Hurst 
on :\Ionday evening. :\Iethods for individual and group 
participation in hometown and new-field evangelism were 
discussed with 20 invited participants-key persons who 
are expected to spark interest in personal evangelism in 
their respective localities. 

Tuesday was filled with seminar sessions for district 
\V~rc presidents. Reports of the evangelism meeting, of 
the coming leadership training course, and of the young 
women's organization \vere heard. 

1\[rs. Andrew Newcomer. Field Secretary for women's 
activities of the American Bible Society, addressed 150 
women on the subject, "The Americal"' Bible Society and 
You." Emphasizing the facts of Amos 8:11, she said: 

"Seventy million Americans live without a Bible to
day. More than 800 million Christians have no New 
Testament of their own, and seven out of eight of them 
own no Bible. 

"Forty years ago in India there was one Bible for 
every 10 persons. Today, due to the population explosion, 
there is only one Bible to each 300 people. Over 1,000 
languages and dialects still have no part of the Bible. 

"It is the aim of the American Bible Society, with 
the help of the women, to put a Bible in every Christian 
home, and a Scripture portion in the hand of every reader. 

"Being Ch ri stian women who have a chance to choose 
what they do with their time makes us responsible to 
help get the gospel out," 

"The How to of WMC's," a workshop depicting the 
model WMC meeting in the local Assembly, was led by 
Mrs. Paul Samuelson, district WMC president of Kansas. 
Trella H all, missionary to Spain, assisted. The varied 
sessions were open to all. 

\\'omen frolll every di st rict left the General Council 
WMC events with a new interpretation of missionary 
dedication and a new sense of personal responsibility 
and determination to "get the gospel out." ...".; 

'""", .; ,'" 
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ACTIVE 

at General Council 
By CHARLOTTE SCHUM ITSCH 
Nationol Miuion ettes Coo.dina lor 

.\1' !;';SI'IRl:-;C \\"OR"SIlOI' for those interested in th~ 

i\lissioncttes program was conducted hy ~Irs. Goldia 
Anderson, district \Vi\IC presidf'1l1 of Northern Cali 
fornia-Nevada. p rior to the opening of (;cllt.'rai Council 
in Des i\loincs. :-o.lr5, Anderson \lsed the 1helll(: "~lis

"jonettes Reflections" for her workshop. :-\ replica of 
all extremely large hand mirror was attached to the wail 
hchind her as she spoke. 

i\ l rs. Anderson hcgan her talk with 2 Corimhians 3: 
\8: "13m we all. with open (\\lwcilcd ) face heholding: 
as in a glass (reflecting as a mi rror) the glory of the 
Lort!. arc changed (transformed) into til(' same illlagf' 
from glory to glory evell as by the Spirit of the Lord." 
By means of animated cartoons and an overhead pro
jector she po rtrayed the various point s of her presentation. 

Point one included reflections showing" a di~torted 

image of young people. This distorted image could he 
focused by teaching our girls 1110re l3ible and the proper 
influence of adults upon girls, J-.l rs. Anderson said. The 
next point dealt with the scarred reflectioll, ~howil1g 111 -

security and the Bible answer to this problem. Iler last 
point was the radiant refleClion, showing how a firm 
faith in the Bible and a complete surrender to Christ 
wil! bring happiness and hope. 

~rarilyn Burnett. from Sallla Cruz. (aliforll1a. par
ticipated in the workshop by reciting the j\ ssemblies of 
God statement of faith. and gave a short essay on "\Vha! 
Being a 1I 1issionette !las ~reant to "Me." 

A spedal reatnrc of the \\ ' ~IC-?I!is"ionettes breakfas1 
on Saturday morning was the presentation of the first 
~Iiriam A ward to Carol Lynne Tucker, daughter of the 
J. \ ·V. Tuckers, for her outstanding courage during a 
time of great stress in the Congo. Fourteen-year-old Carol 
Lynne quoted a Scripture that had special meaning to 
her in the days when rebels invaded the city of Paulis 
where she lived with her family. T he Miriam Award 
is a 14K gold engraved medal attached to a p m . It 
will be presented to l\rissiollettes fo r outstanding courage 
1I1 CflS1S, 

Another "first" at the breakfast was the awarding 
of a new Cert ifi cate of Achieveme 11t for ~riss ionettes 
H onor Stars to Kathleen Birkinbine , fir st H onor S tar 
in the Iowa District. ....c 
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Mrs. Goldio Anderson, leader 01 th e MiUlon cltes workshop 
ot General Council , illu strated her ta lk with a 
replica of a large hond mirror shown in 'h e background . 

Carol lynn e Tucker (right ) listened 01 
Charlotte Schumitsch read 0 letter 

') of commenda tion lor outstanding 
courage d .. r jng the Congo "isis. 

~ 1/ ) Th e Miriam Award (replica shown below ) 
. \ f.. .. was prese nted to Corol, 
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Joy I I Honor !tor of 'he Iowa 
District, was presented the Certificote of Achievem.nt. 



PART III 

MONDAY MORNING 

A large number attended the 8 a.tn. prayer serv ice 
which was led by E"angcli st \ValsOn Argue. Prayer was 
offe red fo r the sick and many wcrc h£'aled. 

At the 9 :l .I11. devotio nal se rvice the songs wcrc led 
by \Vay nc Fagerstrom and prayer was offered by Fred 
Lcsstcn. Rosalyn P ri m ing sang, " lIe sct the captive free 
and filled my achi ng heart wi th love." 

T he chairman, Bert \Vebb, ack nowledged the good work 
that is bei ng done by Assemblies of God mini ster s who 
arc serving as chaplains in the a rmed serv ices . Five of 
these 111('11, he said, a rc stationed in the Vietnamese con
fli ct area at the present ti me. lI e introduced Chaplain 
Stanford Linzey (LTCDR. USN) as the morning speaker. 
I-lis subject was, "Nicodemus and the Kingdom" ( thi s 
sermon appea red in the EVQ 'Igel la st week ) . 

At 10:1 5 a.lll . the General Superint endent called the 
business sess ion to order . Debate was resumed on the 
report on "Revised Criteria for I ndependent Corpora
tions." This report defined the type of religiolls cor
porations Assemblies of God mini sters Illay work with . 
It was explained thaI some corporations have been set 
up to do work that is similar to what the Assemblies 
of Cod is doing. This result s in duplicating of effort 
and possibly a wasting .of funds. Furthermore, some of 
these have been closed corporations, and although they 
solicit funds from the Assemblies of God constituency , 
the constiiuency has no voice in their operation. 

The intent of the criteria is to ensure that approved 
coqxnatiolls shall have leadership of reputable character; 
that they shall not spend too much for overhead; that 
they shall have an annual audit; that they shall work 
in harmony with the doctrines and practices of the 
Assemblies of God; etc. 

Although there was considerable debate, it concerned ,. 

One of the 4,284 m iniste", delegatn, ar vi,itan 
wha ware regiltration badg es at the General Council. 

procedural matters ra ther than the criteria. \"he n action 
fi na lly was taken, the General Council voted over whelm
ingly (by stand ing , 'ote) 10 concur with the General 
P resbytery's action in adopt ing the rev ised criteria . 

MONDAY AfTERNOON 

Before opening the fi nal husiness session of the Coun
cil, the chair man asked Doyle Burgess to speak. Brother 
l3nrgess , a pha rmacist, has been a leading layman at 

Preceding the Gene.ol Council in Dcs Moines, a seminar 
was held fa. did.ict mUlic dire ctors. 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGE~ 



Fir'>t _\s:.elllhly in :'Ilemphi.." Tenn., for llIan) year:.. The 
chairman calk·d upon Guy Ba'>ye. it layman from 1 lope, 
. \rk., to lead ill prayer. The particip .. 'Hion oi th(''>e and 
other laymen in the Council activities wa,> noteworthy. 

L. H. K('y.~. chairn1<l1l of til(' resolutions cOlllmittel', 
reponed 11<' rccci\"('d se\'{'ral ktt('rs r("lm'~lIng: that the 
(;eneral COtlm:il reaffirm ib pn~It\(l1l on \\'orldli1\{'~" (sIKh 

as going to 1I100'ie .... dancing. plaYlllg: carel". 11~1IlJ.: tob-acco 
and intoxicating liquor). lie ~aicl that. -'lI1l'C the Bylaw" 
already ('ontain ;..tateilll·nh 0\1 this ~\Ihjt'ct, tll<.' com
mittee felt a propl'r proredun.· would he ... imply to rail 
to the attention of the General COllllril. in sessIon. 
the need for adhering to Bible "tandard ... nTl holin('S" 
and to read what the Ihlaw ..... tate in .\rticJ(' '\'\1\', 
Section 6, a_" follow:.: . 

';111 order to strengthen the hands of our pa:;tors and 
eyangclbt'> in holding up Blhle :-;tandard~ agailbt popular 
,<;ins. we as a hody Unill'dly declaH' our:-;eln's against 
all forms of worldline ... s. hul particularly against modern 
immode1>t)" and ('xlremity in cJre,;:;, and we all agree as 
pa:;tors. e,·anJ.:dists. liccmcc\ Illini"ter:;, exhoners. Sunday 
:-chool sup<:riutendems. and teachers. to speak tht, ~1.JIle 
thing:-; and \'oice oursch b aJ.:ain ... t all fortH'> of popular 
... lflS 

A numher of imponatll rc:;olulions wcre pas:;ec\ dur
ing the aftc1"tlooll. Thc following- were among those of 
more significant gencral interl':;t: 
Civil Rights 

··\\-hereas. Oil -'lay 28, 1964. the Exccuti\"t> Presbytery 
adopted a stalement intended to set fonh om position 
on racial integration, as follows: ' inasllluch as tll{' ,\sscm
hlies of God is a coope r:nin' fellowship madt: up of 
sovereign churches which retain their right of self
determinat ion and <!re affiliated on a voluntary basis in 
accordance with 3doptcd com;,lillttion and bylaws, mat
ters of procedure along these lines arc left to local 
determination and arc tlOt ('st:thlish('c\ by organizat ional 
action ': a nd, whereas, 

"ThlTt.· an' t.-ontll\lIIn~ IjUt· ... t\Olh cUllclrmllg our P0';I 

tioll rdat"c to the -.uhjl·rt. anc! tht·\" secm to indicate 
tll(' \\·is(loIII (.i fllnht.·r t'lIKlf!ation: 'and. whereas . 

"Th(' t('arhlllg~ of Chri."t "n' \iulated hy discrtllllllatory 
prartin's again~t rarial minoritle'>. and, wht"rt'as, 

"Tht, transformatiol) of Illanhind throuqh faith In tht· 
),:1I"pd oi _k"lh Chn ... t I'rl'ak~ down preJudict: and c-au ... es 
jll ... tin· to pn·\;ul. tht·rdore. I~' II rt'~OIHJ, 

"That In' adlwrt: tn the Bihk's teachin.~s, with the 
practice (If Chrisll:tll prinCIpII'S in ~'lCial. economic, and 
1l(llitical lift and ft.'("'ognize t1Wtll as rdn-am to til(' ~o!u 
lion of all ,,(lei;!1 prohlt·ln... and tlte c ... tahlishment of the 
],( .... , human rdation ..... 11111 he II funhl'r re"ohed. 

"That W(' n'aifirm our ht·lit,j til tlw tcaching-s of Chri~t 
IIlcluding Iii" t·tltl'!t,I"'h upon tilt' Inht'n'n! worth and 
inlrin"ic "alm' of l'\('fY man. rq,:anl!c~s of race, cia ..... 
n('ed. or color: and \n' urJ.:(· all our COlbtitllenc\' to elis
Cll\lrag:e utlf;lIr a!ld (h ... critl1inat()r~ pr:tctict.,,; \\hcrc\'cr they 
l1Ia.\· cxi~t: :md. he II fnnh{'r n· ... oht·t!, 

"That \n' belieH' tho~t in authority ]1\ political. ... ocial, 
anci particularl~' III n'angdical g:rnUI'~, han' a moral n.'. 
... pnthihility {(l\\-ilnl tltt· cn'ation (Ii th(I"'l' ... itllatinn" which 
will pnnic\e eqllal riJ.:hts and OPIl(lrtunitit: .. for t"t'ry 
mcli\idllal." 

Military Service 

"111 ,-;e,\ of tht, fact that then' are widespread qut's
tions regarding the :Hkquacy oi our ... tatelllem on mih
tary "en-icc a .. fount! in \rticJt. -' '\ II of the t;etl('ral 
Council Byl:\ws. he it n'solwd thaI a ("OllltlllltCl' he ap
poinkci (hy tlk' Fxe(lHi\1' Prt·sl.ytu·y) to mal.;t' a study 
of this ilnport:ltll \rtic1e and hong it... report to thc 
next Geller"l Council ... c ... ~ions," 

Revivoltime 

"~ince Rn'i;,'(llti"/I' has madl' a IInique and Itlljlr(:~ ... i,·c 
wmrihlHioll to till' \ssemhlies of God te,.,timom' and 
\\-iltlcs:; around tht· world: and, in light or the current 
iinancial cnsls. appc,,! mack to all our cJHlrch('~. ami 

Port of the crowd attending the Melody music luncheon during the Gene ra) Council , The Singing Porsons Qua rte t which son g ot 
the luncheon are: (left to right) Edwin Anderson, Marcus Gastan , Elmer Bilton , and Dan Waggone r, 

J • 
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~lIIce ulIl)' 23 perc<'nt of uur \:-. ... t'!I1bhn of (;1,11 churdu's 
COlllrihme to lilt' support flf /(1,,·ji'lJililllt·; we r«Ollllllt'ud 
that this (;t'lIt'ral Council 11\ <,t's"ion go 011 r("cord that 
\'\"l'r), .\-',.,t·mhly of Cod 1)(' ('ncourag:('d to pledg:t· at It'a ... t 
a !'IllIali contrihution to NC"i'l'IIItUIIl" ("ach month, and 
furtht'flnort'. we rt'corllllwnd thai {-aeh <lIstrict IH..· asked 
10 tncouragt' ('ach church within Iht; cli,>lflCI tf) include 
NC~,j1'(lltiJl1I' in its hudg-tt." 

Co.,se . vi .,SI N ..... Co., ve rll 

"\\"h("r('~\s the n·portt·t! numhtr of people sa\"Cd in our 
churches is so much !-in'al('r than tlw actual 1\\Ullher of 
Iho,,<, who continu(' 111 Ih(' faith; :\nd wh('r(":Is, :t('conlillg 
1O the ~cnptur{'~. \\e :-.hall Ii{' c:tllcd to gi\"c an :tccount 
of till" souls elHrusted 10 our rar(': and whcreas II is 
so \"l'ry 1I11pOnant to kt,t·p p\'npk' saved, a'> well a,> to 

l-!(·t thelll ,>awl!: therefore he it r("'>oh"{'(1 that our pa!'itor!i 
hc urged hy Ollr Spiritml Lifc E\';\ngclistTl Commission 
to put forth not only sOld-w in ning efforts, but also d
fOrls to consen'C tht, rt:suhs of c"ang-clislll. that the 
lambs will he kcpt i1l tll(· fold. 

"He it further resolvcd that our pastors ht: urged to 

iutcn'st Ollr peoplc ill th('se nc\\" com'erts hy personal 
vi!'iit:l\ioll and a praycrful COII('CfIl ~o that th6(' 11('\\ 

Christ i:t ns \\"il1 i)«omc established in tht: faith and in 
tllm he witnt:,>!>es for Chri~t. SOIlI winners, and con
tributors to the cause of Chri ... ,:· 

Sof. guo.di"g th e Ane mbHe s 

"\Vhereas the ee lleral COlillcil in ... ('ssion at :-'lclIlphis, 
Telln., in 196.1 cntert:lin('d a IllC)tioll to amend Article 
V II , Section 3 of the Bylaws with respect to the IISC 
of non-Assemhlies of God evangel ists: and whereas thc 
matter was referred for study and presentation to the 
next (;encral Presbytery c;ession, the following rccom
mended change to the Bylaws is suhmittcd: 

"Rcsolvcd that A rticle \'11. Section 3. shall he mad" 
to read: 

"a. I t is known that many llnreliahle and unsafe teach
ers and preachers go about seeki ng entrance into asselll
hlies without any n 'coIlIIllC]](btion; therefore, all pastors, 
workcrs, and leaders o f assCl1lhlics should l11:tkc proper 

lI\\t:sugatIOIl reg;tnhng tho~t: person:. 110t known to them, 
ami the platform It{' rlenicd strangers until proper recom-
11H.:IH\;.ltiol1 II(' forthcoming. 

"h. ~ince till" U"l' Ilf !lim-Council t:vangt'li~ts Illay hring 
("{mfll!'lion and proilll'llJ:.. dttrimental to the fellowship, 
II is ft·COT1lI1WIlc!\·d that \ "sl'mh!i('s of Cod churcill's use 
\~~('ll1hli('.~ of (;0<1 t·vangehsts. 

"c. The a<!\·iC(· alld cOI11\<;l·1 of the ])i~trict Prcshytery 
~h(Juld he ~()tlght III all Illatt('rs of importance. Pastors, 
J1reshYIt'r~. ami di~trict nfiicials shl)ul<l maintain a rL'Cip
rocal exchangc of 1I1formatioTl relatin' \0 unrcliable pcr
~OI1S seeking lllil1l,.,try in our asscmhlics." 

Educo tio., 

Thc Gelleral Coullcil \'oted to change tht' namc of 
Central Bible Institute to Central Biblt: Collcge, which 
... eellls to ht: a morc appropriate lI:tlJle for thc !'ichool now 
that it offers a fom-year program of studies and awards 
a Bachelor of ,\I"IS degree. 

The delegate~ also \'oted to alltilorize the ercction of 
a IlCW dormitory at Central Biblc Col1l-g'e tr) proyide 
additional .. pace ff)r tile t"xpanciing" slllci("111 hody. The C{)~l 
of the lICW dormitory (('stimated at $27().{)()() 1 \\ill be 
met hy :t hond i~~lIc 10 he amonizt:d ill 15 year~ from 
rool11 rent paid hy :,tlldents. 

Another resolution poimed om tht Il('ed of huilding 
a caillpus chapel at Central Bihlc College. [t proposed 
that the ch:tpc! hc \lamed ill honor of Ernest S. \Villiams, 
who for 20 years served as General Superintcndellt of 
the Assemblies of God and was president of Central 
Bible Colkge and a Illelllhcr of the faculty for many 
years. The Council \otcd in h\'or of erecting the Ernest 
S. \\"illiams Chapel :It a reasonahlc figurc con!)iStenl 
with the desired character and structure of the building, 
at such timc as sufficient funds arc available. 

A report was givcn concerning progrcs!'i madc toward 
establishillg a graduate school of theology in accordance 
with actioll tak en at previous Gelleral Councils. The 
report stated that joint COl1lmittees reprcscllting Ihe Board 
of Education and the E.xccuti\·e Presbytery havc been 
working 011 this. It expressed the hope tll:\t plans will 

The Itoff of the Notio"ol S,,"doy School Deportme.,t co"d"cted 0 l e mi"o. for the S,,"doy 
school diltrict directorl precedi.,g the Ge.,ero! Cou.,cil. 
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he complett:d within the next two year:' and that tht 
~chool will he illau~urated \lry ,.,oon after thi~_ TIl(' re
port stated that financing i, the major hurdk ;11 this 
project. 

Other Resoh.t'on l 

An amellt\JTll"111 \\-a:, oift.'rt'l\ 10 \nlck II, S('ct;OIl 3, 
(If Ihe hyJa\\-~ which spec;ii('''; t)1:I1 III the eH'nt 0\ the 
dealh or'11lcap:\city of tIl(' (;t'llt'ral ~upl'rilllt'llfknt, Olll' 

of Ihe as~istant g:l'lIerai "UIX'rl11It'lHknh ht· ..:host'lI hy 
the g"elleral prt',;h~ tl'r~ "to fill tilt' office for tIlt' unex 
pired lerm." The Coullcil \'oled 10 slIl.:;lil\1l(· for tht' 
last four word'i Ih(' phrast". "\Inlll the nt'xt t~t'llt'ral 

('(lIlIICil nlt't.'ting.·· 
It \\"a~ proP(ht't\ that Ii\"(: lH.:rct'1II oi all 1IIt ...... IOllan 

IU1\(1:; raised 1)\· the \\'olllen's \h ... ~i(Jnar.y Coulleil ill' 
retained ;11 l"aei1 di~tricl for Ill(' ... uppon of tht., district 
\\'\Ie oHice adl1lini~traliol1 .. \fter some <leh:l\e Ihi, pro
posal was <ideated . 

. \ re~oluti(JTI was adopted t.·olK·(-rning thl' TlHni ... tl'r",· n" 
t in:ment program. It recomll1l'tHit'd that all ordained an.d 
licensed l1Iini..,It.·rs invest Olll' )It.-rcem or 1IIore of their 
!->ala ries each month in the :\Iini:,ters Benefit .\s~ocia· 
lion oi the Cent'ral Coullcil to provide :l rctirell1t'nt in
COllle for tht'11lst'l\t's. It urged also that ehurchl's should 
participate in making- Ihis l)l'o\'i~i()n for Iht.' ir pa~lOr,.,. 

Chas. \\". I\. ~cott ga\"(' a j.!ood report on the rc~ults 
of the World's Fair \\'itness booth. and appealed for 
offerings to wilx' out the rcmaining deficit. 

l o~eph I~. Flower. new Iv elected cxccuti\t' pn·,..hy\er 
fr~m the 110I'1I1('a:'>1 area. \;·a.., pn'..,clltcd to tIlt' Council. 
In accepting- e\cclion, he ~aid, "I feci unworthy of this 
hOllor. The shoes J alll asked to fill arc qui tt.' !argoe. 1 
\\'ill ha\'e to a.,k the Lord to make my feet gro\\' to fit 
the shoes.. .. I value \'en highly the confidence of m)' 
hrethren. For the pa~t ('\('\'~n years the :\c\\' York District 
has indicated they desired me to serve that district. I 
l'ndeayored to do so to the hest of Illy ability. AI the 
last District COllnc il they asked 111e 10 conlinue for an
other two vears. :\ow the brethren of the northeasl 
;Irea as well as the General Coullcil ha\'e asked me to 

Th e Alcoln Trio of W'chito 
the ...... $.colel which p .. ;,~ ,,~, 
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one of 

,.,erye on the executl\"e presbytery Thi.., i~ a great honor 
While I do not feel I ha\'e the qualifications n/!ressary, 
I will do my hest to ..,('n·e the entire fellowship." 

Sharad Borde and john Cherian, ahout to return to 
India after taking theological studies in the U.S., were 
introduced to the congregation. They w('r(' asked to c. ... rry 
fraternal greeting~ from the General Council to the na
tiOllal hrethren ill India 

Thc chairman abo acknowledged the presence of a 
\'etera11 minister. Emil Samuelson of Bradford, Pa" who 
prohahly \\'as the oldest delegate at the Coullcil. \\'hen 
asked \0 say a word. Brother Sallllll·lwll jll~t smiled and, 
in a firm \'oice, quoted the Psalmist. "I ha\'e been young, 
and IIOW am old; yet have I 1I0t s('"t'n the righlc..'olls for
saken, nor his se('d hl'gging hread." Ill' said his age 
was 9.} years and 3 ~~ months. 

Phillis Lewis, chairman of the Sile Selection COIl1Tlliltee, 
reported that nUIUcrOI1S in\'itations had heen received for 
the 1%7 General COllncil and the choice was n;urowed 
to three cities.' Dallas, T exas.' Long Beach, California; 
and I{ochcster. Xew York. 

The final resolution from the re'>Oll1tion~ committee 
was a testimonial to Brother Lewis.' "In view of the 
lIlany years of de\'ot('« and capahle ministry of our re
tiring Assistallt General Superintendent. Ga"le F. Lewis, 
and in \'iew of his esteemed adlllinistralh-e contrihution 
to the Assemblies of God on the District and Gener:tl 
Council le\'els: he it rcsoh'ed, that the Executive Pres
hytery he authorized to arrange :t ..,uitahle testimoni:tl 
\\'i th the presentation of an honorariulll as an expression 
of our gratitude and lo\'e." 

The resolution was amended to include the hestowal 
of hOllorary memhership in the General Preshytery, and 
adopted. after which thc hrethren emhr:trccl Brother Lcwi-; 
and prayed that God's hlessing shall remain upon him 
and Sister Lewis always. 

Although the com'elllion had lJ(:c lI scheduled 10 con
tinue IIntil Tuesd:ty noon. all the hu siness was completed 
by 6 p.m. ~Ionday so the 31st General COllncil ac\jourtH'r1 
thal even ing . 

T here were 1,903 o rdained ministers and 556 church 
delegates registered. making a vOling constituency of 2,459. 
I n addition, the re were 249 licensed ministers and 1,576 
\'isitors registered, m:tking a grand total of 4.284 in the 
final registration fig-u res. 

MONDA Y NIGHT 

J. Roberl t\..,hcroft led the !>\1lging during the evcning 
meeting, and D. I I. :\IcL .... ugh lin led in pr .... yer. There 
was a ,'ocal solo hy Richard Ronsisvalle. Two heautiflll 
1It1i1lhers were rendered by the H YllIlltime Singers. 

nond Bowman . P .... stor of Hrightmoor Tabernacle, 
Detroit , ~Iich., was the speaker. The theme of his sermon 
was, "Christ, the Eternal \Vord.'· (This sermon .... ppeared 
in last week's EV(IIIYcI.) The service ended in a g reat 
wave of Pen tecostal blessi ng. The delegates departed 
from Des :\Joines with the Council theme burned deeply 
into their hea rts and minds-"I.ooking I\ l1to J esus," 

• • • 
(/:11110" '£ '\ '0/1': While this is a nUlIHIIg lIeWJ; account of hall 

penings at the convcntion, the full 01/1(1 official account of actions 
will be prepared and published by the General Secretary, Bart
lett Peterson. This record will be available in a I)rinted booklet 
which will also contain an ull-to-date COllY of the: Constitut ion and 
Bylaws of the General Council.) 
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THE MEANING DF MEEKNESS 
,. J w A~ so .\1,\1), 1 just couldn 'f help it. 
I simply hlew Ill} top." The words 
brought the memory of a ii\'ely dis
cussIOn. 

·'~leckr1(:ss, .. said Brother Jones, "is 
th(' ability to govern yourself under 
strong provocation." \Ve were si tting 
a t the dinner tahle. and someone hat! 
rebdlcd again.';! the idea that meekne,;s 
w:ls hecoming to a Christian. The pic
tun: of a .\Ir. :\Iilqllctoast. afr:lid of 
the ~ollnd of hi" OWI1 '·oice. appealed 
to ItO one. 

This word Jl!1'1·~· ' H·SS. so ofteTl as
sociatnl with the idea of being suh
(Iued. he ... itant. and colorless. is rather 
a po~iti,'c result of an :leti"it)" of the 
;Spirit of God. It is one oi II is fruits. 
It i.'; a form of cxprcssioll. !lot a 
llegati\"c <[nality. )'Ioses, called the 
meekest of all men by God Himself, 
was not indifferent to the charges of 
,\li rialll, flo r the complaints of the Is
reali\es. lI e certainly had strong p rO\'
oca l ion. 

\'incent in hi s lI'ord Studies COI1-

trasts man's idea of meekness with that 
of the Ch rist ian. The self-control of 
the Ch ri stian docs no! .~ t elll from the 
natural disposition. 1t is not conde
scension, hut an outgrowth of a spirit 
ual rehtion to God. 

i'vfeekness is (Ielio n, not inaction. 
It closes a mouth in time of temper. 
It !orglv('S ;1Il in su lt. It restores the 
erring. It ('x('I"ciscs pa tiellCl' in op
positi on. 

I t is 111I1Ch more interesting to act 
than to be passi'·e. The Spirit works in 
you; fruit comes from Hi s working. 
Vou work together with Him and the 
activity produces gro\\lth. 

Provocation demands action. ';1 have 
10 do something! 1 can't take that lying 
down !" All right, if it's action you 
need , ;'/Jless them thaI cnrse you, do 
.r"Jood to them that hate you, and pray 
for them which despitefully lise you 
and persecute yO\1." That's action of 
the highest order. That fortn of meek
ness is far from passive, and yOll will 
feci you ha\'e been exercised. too. 
"The meek will he teach his way." 
His way was that when He was 
rc\·iled. He reviled 1\ot again. but 
blessed. 

";'o.leekness, " sa id Brother .lones, 
"i s the ability to govern yourself under 
strong pro\·ocation." 

-~I ,\XI;O: \\·ILLlA.\lS 
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MISSIONS VIGNETTES- NO 12 

POSTWAR EXPANSION 11945- 19491 

By NOEL PERKIN , Fore ign Missions Directo r Eme ritus 

[r.; .'o1,\",\, ItE~I'ECTS tIle period I)ctwccn 19-+5 all(\ 194.9 
was olle o f cOJlsic\cfilhlc change. It was a time of fC· 

habilit;)tion ami acijl1"t!llcllt after Ih(· devastation of war. 
~liss ionarics who had heen hindered from working il1 
certain countries prepared to ret\lrn. and there was a 
renew ed emphasis in practically all (,yangelical groups 
Oll the importance of g('tt ill~ the gospel Ollt l!1 c,"cry 
way possihle. 

Important Changes Strengthen Our Work 
In the 194.1 CCllera! COllllcil among other matters of 

bl1siness were the follo\\'ing d('n~lopmcllts: 

( I ) The regularly :lpI'Xlintcc\ field secreta ries of the 
Foreign :-'lissio lls Department hecame official mClllhcrs 
of the Gene ral Prcshy tery. 

(2 ) Repre sentation on the Genera l Presbytery was 
g ranted to the major geographical areas in the work of 
the Foreign ::"Ili ssioll s Department. i>-li ssiona ries were se
lected from the respective areas. 

(3) F ield Secretaries were appointed for China and 
Europe. 

(4) A promotions secretary was appointed in the For
e ign ?-lissions Department . 

(5) A Spanish Literature Department was established. 
(6) The foreig n missions secretary was constitllted a 

member of the Execut ive P resbytery. 
(7) The work of the Women 's ~Iissiona ry Council 

was cOl11mended and encouraged to develop nnder the 
superyision of the District Coullcils and ill cooperation 
with the Home and Foreign ;:\Ii ssions Departments. 

The lote Wesley R. Steelberg, Generol Superintendent of the 
Assemblies of God, greet. the crew of the "Ambossodor." 

O CTOBER 24 . 1965 

Othe r Deve lopm e nts : 
(I) Offerillg"s to wurld llllSSIOlls <I" reported at the 

19 ... 7 Ceneral council \\·Cfl' nearly $4.730.()(X) ior the 
bic 1111 i Ulll. 

(2) TIlt' .\":-"·lllhlies of (;od through tilt' Fort'ig-Il ::"IIIS
;:;iol1s Depanlllt"11t opcrated th(' large:;t nllssionary air· 
craft operatcd hy allY IlIlssionary SOCil·t\ ill llH.: world. 
The plane. purchased throug-h ~1)(,l.:d-ihl· - Li~ht flll1d~ 
;lI1d <:hri~telled ··Thc\ll1h.1~sad()r." ilew to ~()uth \111eri
ca. Africa. and India. The maidcll flig-hl 10 .\frica wa~ 
011 August 12. Iq"'R The Tl1:tin reason for the endeavor 
was that there was grcat difficulty in gctting transpor· 
tation o\·crscas hecame of the hc:\\·y loss of ship" dllring 
the war. 

(3) :'Ili~sionary credit ill official rqXlfIS was rC;;lrictec\ 
to those offeriTlgs given for Assemhlies of Goel mission
aries or tll(';r work. 

(..J.) -"teps for developing" an I nternational Assell1hlie~ 
of God Fellowship Wefl.: approved h\' the -"cattle Gen
eral Council. 19..J.9. It \\"a~ rccolllllle;Hled also that diS

trict missiona ry secretaries he appointed to further the 
C:lIISC of missions and C\·.1I1gelislll hoth at hOIlll' and 
abroad. 

(5) : \ national Assemblies of Cod organization was 
established in China and also ill X orth I mlia. This was 
most opportune for China. sillce ~hortly afterward the 
foreign missionary effort in Red China came to an end. 

(6) Goals \\"(:re set IInder the lIew -"peed-the-Light 
program to raise $ IOO,<XlQ to aid ill purchasing trans-

The " Ambouodor," ftog.hip of the A / G Miuionory Flights, lood . 
possengers for Africo ot the Springfie ld Munieipol Airport . 
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ASSl::mbl il::1 of God m USlonoriu I:: ngog l:: in la ngu a ge Jtudy in Coli forn;o in p re pa ra t io n fo r m inistry 
in Chino . Philip and Virginio Hogon o . e among th em . How man y other! can you ide nt ify? 

portatiol1 and C011l11lur);cation ~'ql1;p11lent 10 ('xpec1it(, the 
work of ow' missionaries .. \ Sik()rsky ,wlphihian aircraft 
for \V{'!>t .\frica was (}!lL' of the first \'chicks secllred 
Hnder this pf\)~ra1H. 

(7) Th{' new puhlicntion of the Ff)rcign i\lissions De
partmcnt, .Hissioll(lrJ1 C/I(III("II(lI". reached" circulation of 
1 :;,000 sl1hscril)('r~ ill it:-, fil"~t two year~. 

Assemblies of God launches Radio Prog ram 
On January 6, !9·16, the nationwide radio bro:u!c"st 

of the "ssemhlil's uf Cod was initiated I1nd{'r the title 
of )'crIllOIlJ i ll SOllY. At its hcginning it was carried 011 

i9 radio statiolls in JR statcs, and has since grown intn 
tht' in ternatiol!al /(c1.i;m/rjlJll' hroadcast. 

Missionari es Re turn to China 
\V it h the close of the war the re was a tremendous 

move ill practically all missionary societies to reestablish 
thcir endeavors in Chi na During the latter pa rt of 1 9~6 
and early in 1()47 the American ])rcsidcnt Lines fou nd 
their passenger lists made up almost clltircly of mission
arics ell route to Chi na . Fifty-cight Asscmblies of Cod 
missionaries left for China during this period. some of 
whom wcre newly appoin ted. 1\ l r. and i\!rs . J. Philip 
Hogan wc-rc in th i ~ g-roup, saili ng: Fehruary 14. 1947. 
on the ,l1 orinl' Lynx. 

These missionaries wen t to China in the face of a 
cO!lllntlllist threat to envelop that cou ntry. The immi nence 
of Ihe threat was well articulated through a Chinese pro
fesso r in Szechwan L'niversi ty who said to a student. 
"Don't yotl kno w tha t we arc going to c01l1nlll 11 ize Ch ina 
within two years and all Christians like yOIl will be 
killed ?" 

Pentecostal Refugees Flee Russia 
A considerable number of Pentecostal and evangelical 

Christians fled frolll Russia whcl1 restrictions 011 rc
ligiolls liber ty becamc opprcssi\·c. SO!llC cscaped into 
China and after unspeakable hardships finally reachcd 
Shangha i 13/..oc:l\lse of the rapid spread of comnlll nism 
in China. an appeal was sen t to the Asscmhl ies of God 
to help the refugees. A ft er considerable difficulty we 
we re able to assist some 200 to escape from probable 
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death at the hands of the communists. Today there )s 
a happy group in California who have the freedom of 
worship that they cr.-wed plus the lllany other blessings 
. \ merica pro\·ides. 

Baptist s and Pe ntecostals in USSR Unite 
Tn consideration of gO\'CrTlmcnt prcssure to reduce 

church groups to a limited ntllllher. the Pentccostal be
licvers in So\·iet h'.ussia found it nccessary to unite with 
larger cvangelical hodies. As a re~ll!t the Pentecostals, 
including the :\ssemblies of God. uni ted with e\"angelical 
Christians and Baptists under the name of "The Uni ted 
Council of E\·;ulgelical Baptist Christians," thus forming 
the largest religiolls organization in USSR apart from 
the Greek Orthodox Chllrch. The action did not hinder 
the Pcntecostals ill their doctrinal beliefs or manne r of 
worship. 

Historic Confe rences Stee r the Course of Missions 
(I) A lllect ing was held ill Springfield with sOllie 100 

missionaries in attcndance in June 1948 to consider 
strategy for missions in the ycars ahead. 

(2) Steps were taken through contacts wit h thc De
p;)rtlllent of State and church lead('rs in Italy to assist 
(Jill' Italian ])emecostal helievers in securing liberty of 
worship . 

(3) The First West Africa Conference of Asscmbl ies 
of God leaders in neighboring Airican cou nt r ies was 
held in Decemher , 1948. The Ambassador aircrait, t rans
ported Assistant Superintendent Wesley R. Steclherg and 
Fidd Sccretary H . H. Garlock to minister in this con
fercnce. There were missionar ies and national workers 
frOIll Sier ra Leone. Liheria. Gh;lIla (Gold Coast). C pper 
Volta, Tog-Oland . Dahomey . and Nigeria. 

( -t ) There \\'3S also an A ll -China Confcrence of :\s
semblies of Cod representa tives held in September, 1948 . 
under the di rection of F ield Secretary Ilowa]"(1 C. Os
good . The meeting was held in \ Vucha ng . 

(5) A ll1:lgn ificen t climax to 20 years of leadershi p 
as General Superintendent, was made by Ernest S. 
\ Villi;)l1ls in h is address to the General Coullci l at Sea tt le 
- ;'Let Us Arise and 13ui ld ." ..-c 
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JESUS' MINISTRY IN GALILEE 

SUI/doy Schoo! I.t'SSOIl jor Octo/lrr 31. 1965 

~IAkK I :J.i- .. t~ 

BY J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

CHR IST PR .... yING ( ... lS I 

"\'cry early the next morn ing."· The prc\'ious day had 
heell olle of great dClorics a demoll-possessed lIlall in 
the synagogue delivered in the morning. Peter's mothcr
in-law healed at noon, mlliti tudes healed and delivered 
in the t;vcning. ;'\c\'cnhc!css, Jesus rose carly. I Ie did 
110 t rcst on past accomplishments nor yield to com
placency and self-con fi dcllce snares of .';ucccssfu\ ser· 
vice which have ruined morc than OTIC Christian worker. 

If Chris! needed to pray. how 1I111ch morc do we! 
This illti m:ltt, pri\"atc C0l11111111110n with the Father pUl 

power in Ilis pulllic ministry ior the Father. i\lt'eting 
God in the carly mo rning still is the best prep..'l.ratioll 
fo r meeting the people, triais, and the de\· il throughout 
the day! 

CHRIST PREACHING (n. 36. 39) 

"They are all looking' for yOIl !" >II So spake the dis
cipl es----(!lItlltlsiastic over the crowds who sought Chr is!. 
I low surpri sed they must havc been when lIe answered. 
"Let liS move all.··· Christ's words are full of implica· 
tion and in struction: ( \ ) The presence of a crowd is 
no indication of spiritllnl hunger. i-.lany who sought Jesus 
were o nly curious- simply interested in what I Ie could 
do for Ihem temporallr. (2) It is better to be led hy 
the \Yord of God and the voice of God thnll the voicc 
of the crowd; better to mini ster to 10 in the will of 
God than a tllotl snlld outside Ilis will. Philip left a great 
revival in Samaria to witncss to OIlC man in the desert: 
yet thc effects of the conversion of thi s Ethiopian cUlluch 
perhaps reached as far as the effects of the Samari tan 
revival! 

"Let us mO\'e on to the country 10 WIlS 111 the neigh · 
horhood; I ha\·c to proclaim m)' message there also: that 
is what I came alit to do." · Time wa s limi ted. Christ 's 
vision was continually for those who had not heard. l ie 
had left the glo ry o f heaven to preach the saving gospel 
on earth; all else was incidental and sl1hseryient to that 
pu rpose. So 11111st it ever he. 

CHRIST HEALING ( ....... 40· 45 ) 

"Once he was approached by a IqJl:r, who knelt before 
him begging his help . . If only yOIl will,' 5.'l.id the man. 
'you can cleanse me.' ". Observe. concerning the leper : 

(1 ) lIi.J hrlplc.J.nH'.J.J. Lepros)' was humanly incur;lhle. 
As such it is n type of s in. The sufferer could do noth· 
ing for himself; neither ca n man savc himself by his 
own efforts. Bul Chris t came to seek and to save the 
lost! The leper's helplessness was a door of hope. 

(2) Hi.J mistake. This man represents so many of us 
today! He helieved in Christ' s power hut fJuestioned I1i ~ 

• Rcf~rcnccs indicated hy an asterisk a re froll1 (he :--'ew EII,l:li sh 
Bible. 
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wilhngn('s'> \\·hal a ).inci tlll~ I1m:.1 hc to the hean oi 
Christ. \\"hat pan'nt wOllld not ratlwr haw a child ques· 
tion his ability than qm·~tio[J hiS \\"ll1inRllc~", tn pront\e 
for hlln! 

"In warm IIIdigllatioll )e.:';lb stretched OUt his hand, 
touched him. ami :--<\1(\. 'Jnd!,t'r! I WIll. I,.,: dC'an again" .'. 
This indicates how strong'ly Chri:.t iell aRainst ~alanic 
forces respon ... ihlc for di ... c;b(·. ,,·ht're\{'r lie iouml ... uf
fering and <11:-;(':1";('. ehri ... \ oPI)() ... eti It and healed the 
sufferer. J-iaH' Wi,.' Clll1l(' to thc plaCt' wlll'r(' we rational
ize sick!l('sS among 1I .... doakl11g" 0111' ill(liffen·m:l' alld 
rM)\\"erle:'~!l(,~~ wnh Ihe f(·1igious·,.;oun<iing hut mock hu
mility of "if It !,t' Thy \\"i11" ~ 

(3) His yratitudl' . Hilt the man went OUt and mn<ie 
the whole ~t(Jry puhlic. he spread II far ;llId widc.··· 
To the recipit'l1l 11f IllS healing l)Qwl·r. Cllr i ~t ha(1 :-ai(l. 
"Say nothing ... • ilhl('ad Iht, ~ratdlll Il{'ncficiary lold C·\I. 

eryone. Chri~t ha ... said to ll .... "Go ye Illto all the world 
~nd prench the g(l~pd to c\"Cry creaturc" O!:trk lo'!:;) 
And many of Ih kecp silent. 1I0\\' strang('! It i.., thc 
glorious prh'i1cg<' of the IIlost humble hdle\·n to 1I\·c in 
the po\\'er of tilt' Iioly Spiri t ..,0 that the minlMr), of 
Christ may he reprod11ced through hi ... yi('lcied life ... \s 
my Father halh st'nt me. e\·cn so send I y()u" (John 
20,21). ~ 

If 'THe SON 'THE'RE'· 
fORE SHAll. MAKf' 
YOU fREE, YO SHA!, 
Be FREE INDE'ED . 
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q Pastor. ouiltin9 in prepar' 
ing fa, the crUladl and 
World Prayermeeting in 
Grand Rapid. cne: (I, to r.1 
Gene Hogon_ Jam., Bug" 
Charles FaitHeld, Doni,1 
0 , ROlhl, and Jeon Allen . • ~ .. ~ ~........., 

WORLD PRAYERMEETING NOVEMBER 21 
ILL CUM 

B~ ROr-l ROWDEN --- --- ---

, World Praye.mceting 
,'OLIPS un lie d wi th Revivoltime in on r of inter_ 
eello,y proyer fot more ,h on 19,000 pro),e. requests. 

" And he proyed again" (J ome . 5: 18), 

T Ill S ~IF,\=--J!\"(;n'L SClUI'Tl'f(E, _~dcctcd as the theme 
for th e 1965 /?c1'i'1'ldli'II(' \\'orld PraycfmcctinK. 

;.Jovcmbcr 21, l11ight well have heen writtCIl, "And he 
prayed again. and again. and again, and again." For III 

thi s s imple little word, "again," is presented the key to 

effectual inte rcessory pra~'('r dctcnnil1 ('d rep(,lill011 and 
fervent stcadfasttle~s. 

Emphasizing thi s great admonition to "Jlray again," 
R('z,i7'oitil//(' invites be!ieH:r s throllgholl t the world to 
Hnite in prayer for the indiyidua! needs of those arotlnd 
I hem. 

Last year, morc than 50,000 radio friends, represent
illg 2,305 local prayer groups, went hefore the Throne 
of Grace for more than 19,000 prayer requests sent to 
Rroivaltil/!{,. / /lld God sure/,j' mel thc needs of ilion)' 
troub/Cli hraris! This year we arc anticipating evell greater 
participation. 

The \\'o rld Prayermecting, conducted through Ihe co
operation of the \Vomen's i\lissionary Council. i\len's 
Fellowship and Radio Departtllents, will conclude a week
long crusade , November 16-21. at the First Assembly of 
God, Grand Rapids, Michigan (Gene H ogan, host pas
tor). The week of meetings with the Rcvi'Zloltimc speaker 
is a joint coope rative effort of the Grand Hapids As
semblies of God churches. 

A "Jive" origination bro.'\dcast service will he con
ducted Sunday, November 21, at 3 :30 p.m. 

Immediately following the broadcast service. prayer 
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E t ID-21J CRUSAD I r, A PI S 

partner:-- around the world will 1111il(: with the I<I'1'i1'!I/
IIIIIt' team ill an h(mr of intercessory prayer . 

. \ssisling l'astor GClIC Hogan in prcparing for thc 
crtl~adc and I'raycI"I llccting are .Ia111cs Bug-g, Illu"ic com
mittee chainn:11l and pa"tor of Faith .\s'>emhly; L,.,rry 
llacgc. hOllsing and t1shermg committee chail"lllan; Chark" 
Fairfield, stcering committee chairman ;\l1d pastor of 
lkthcl .\sse11lhly. 

Otl1cr" "cn'ing with Pastor Hogan arc Daniel Roehl. 
)!uhlicity chairmall and \);\stor of \\'oor1llH:re Garden" 
Tabernack: and Jean .\lIen. chairnl<ln of Ihc personal 
workers' C01ll1l1illCe ancl pastor of Cah-ary Assembly . 
I\ockionl. ),Iichigan. 

Lee Shul tz. national sccretary of r:\dio and producer 
of /?I'vinlflilllc, \\"ill direci the c\'angelistic crusade. He 
a];;o will dircct the origination sen' icc, and will assist 
in preliminary speaking engagClllcnt5. 

The R{!'l'i,'a/limc choir d irector. Cy ril )'fcl.cllan, will 
arri\'e in Grand Rapids on Thursday, three clays prior 
to the origination. to hegin rehearsals with the special 
Rr7'i,:alt;lIIc choir cOlllprised of choir members through
Otlt Ihe surrounding district. 

The team will hc joined hy Bartlett Pet erso n, executive 
directo r of radio and narrator for Rrvi't!GltiIJ/{'. for Ihe 

G,ond Ropids, Miehigon (see oe,iol view ot right ), known os the 
" Furniture Copital of Americo ," will be the site of a city_wide 
Reviyoltime (,usode with Rodio Evongelist C. M. Word. The 
crusode, ° joint effort of all the met,opolitan Asscmblies of 
God churches, will be he ld in the First Assembly of God (shown 
bc low) with Gene Hogan as host pasto" A broodcast o, iginotion 
scrvice ond World Proyermccfing will dimo. th c crusade. 
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la~t day of meeting~ and the hro;\dca~t st'niCto. 
Grand Rapids i<; :'lichiganOs second-largest city. with a 

metropolitan IJOpulatioll of 363,()()Q. Known as the nation's 
fllrnitun' capital (73 factories arc dt'\"ote<! t'xc1ll~i\cly 

10 furniture) the Illetropoli~ dtriH'(} its namc from til{' 
rapids in the Grand Ri\'(°r which flows through the city. 

The. cily is a seat of extemin: churc-h intcrrsts. with 
"uch well-known Chri~tia!l puhlishing hou~e" as Zonder
\·an's. Ecrdlll:ll1·S. anel Bakeros hr(\illK headquarter" there. 

\Iore than 290 churches. representing more II1;\n 30 
denominations. heckon to the city\; residents en:ry Sun
day. But despite this great spiritual empha~i~. thous.. .. \!l(!;; 
of persons ill Grand Rapids are still l1!lSa,-ecl. 

Scores of Ihese individ\lals will visit the cntsade. \Ian)" 
will find Christ as S~l.\"iour; olhers will seck dcliverance 
frOill physical and spiri tu al aifliction<;. R~·"·;7'(lltjm(' so
licits the prayers of eyery reader in hehalf of this soul
saying effort. 

Letter s are still being recei\"ed telling of answered 
prayer as a result of last year's prayer sen'ice. Read 
these thrilling words of testimony from a listcner 1tl 

Dora. \Ii ssouri: 
"T asked \"0\1 to pray that my son-in-law might be 

saved during your NO\'ember prayer crusade, Your 
prayers were answered, for he gave his heart to the 
Lord in January, Prai se God! 11e and his wife si t up 
to twelve and one o'clock at night reading :lnd study ing 
God's \Vord. ,\nd now he wants to attend Bible school!" 

Thank God! That samc omnipotent:'lfaster who raised 
Lazarus from the dead . who healed unt ouchable lepers . 
who granted eternal pardon to a dying- Ihief. and who 
wrought miracles evcrywhere lIe wcnt, is still willing 
and anxious to meet o\\r needs today! 

\ ;Vhalcyer the burden-salvation, healing, finances, 
worry, mari tal striie- the prayer of faith still brings de
liverance. \\'rites a businessman ill 13inningharn, Ala
bama: 

"I requested prayer for my business, that God would 
give me an !llCrease. I praise Him for hearing and 
answering prayer! I alll a public accountant and tax 
consu ltant, and my husiness has tripled since your group 
prayed." 
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.\lId In :\"orth \-(·mon. Indiana. a yOUIlg" p,lstor t{O"t!
fies: 

O'\\'e ha'e a \Try sllIal! work here in :\"orth Vernono 
but as a r('"lIlt (If ]a"t year's I'raYl.'rlllt"(·tlllg we have 
ht:l·!! ;11111.' to purchase the fortlwr t"diiiet" of Finot \kthu· 
di~t Church. which h tilt' Iolgge't church !II town. Thanh 
you and ,,11 the N,'7.'inlltlJ1!I' prayer partners ior their 
faithful interct:sslon." 

\\.{: wii1 lleHr full\' realize tilt' final rC,;lllt~ of bst 
year's great prayer dfort. hilt wc do know th:u hundreds 
of other ))(Oopk ha\c prohk·tlls yet unsolved. \Ye arc 
aware that tlte nations teeter on the hrink of disa5tcr 
YOIl still h:we I!ll~a\'t:,d fnends and lo\'c(\ ones Oil the 
road to hell. /t"J lillie 10 ·'j'[(.-l), .'IG . .JlX'" 

.\Iready. radio friends are sl.'mhng their prayer re
quests 10 Nn';,'ultilll,'. They are tnhllng someone to pra) 
ior their lIeed~_ You cali be that '·somCOlle" a fel1o\\
Christian who is totlccrned. \\'Ol\'t you join us ill prayer 
on :\"o'-emher 21? 

T~dk with your pastor. \\'olllcn's ~Iissi()nary Coul1cil, or 
\len's Fellowship I('adtr~ ahout organi7ing a local prayer 
group to intercede in prayer hefore tile Lord with R .. -
~ oi<'(Ilt ilJl £', 

Perhaps your church participated lI\ last ycar's Prayer
meeting. If so, you already know how satisfying and 
rewarding this time of organized prayer can he. Indeed, 
in Illany churches the strong feeling of unity developed 
as a re~ult of the l'rayermecting has sparked re\'ival! 

Pastors and group \(oaders are urg(Od to write to R.
'/.'hooltilll l ' as so01l as 1)Qs..ible giving the !lumber f)f per
sons expected to participate in prayer so that a :,ufficielH 
number of prayer rcque"t sheets can he sem. 

In addition. the Radio Dep,-.rtlllelll will ~elld a heauli
ful, color-plastic prayer reminder for each member of 
your group. The bookmark. bearing the Praycrllleeting 
theme, wii1 be a lastl1lg memento of yOur f;lithfulncss 
to the radio ministry. 

\\'e solicit yom prayers for this worldwi de prayer cu
de;\\'or, and trllst you will continue to 5uP1Xlrt RI''I.,i1Ia/
tilJ/c regularly. Send your prayer request (sec eoulXln) 
with your nex t letter to Revillaltillit', Box 70, Spring
field,\To. 65801. ...c 

"AND HE PRAYED AGAIN-" 
My Personal Prayer Request 
Nome of pelson lor whom prayer is requeSTed 

Sla le In whIch he liyes 

Need 

o I wonT fa encourage 0 ployer group In my church 
Please send me more in formoTion. 

Endosed is a spcciol offcring for Revivoltime $ .. _ 

MY NAME 

ADDRESS 

CiTy ............... .... ... STATE .. ZIP ._ 
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Gene and Betty Steele, 
postors of Newcomb In dion Auembly 

Violo W h it eheod, ossociote posto' 

• • -
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GOOD NEWS FROM 

~~W~G{][DJ~~~[OJ 
By GENE and BETTY STEELE • Newcomb, New Mexico 

Ot'R ATTRACT1VE XEW JNDIAX 

church at Newcomh, appraised at $20.-
000. i~ another one of God's miracles. 
l,ocated one-half mile from the :-.Jew
comb Trading Post, it stands directly 
across the highway from a big elm 
where we stopped on a windy, dusty 
Sunday afternoon four years ago to 
haye lunch and rest. 

\Ve were just beginning a work in 
the neglected ~ewcomb area and had 
spent a long, hot morning tra,relmg 
over the rough and dusty roads from 
hogan to hogan. At each I ndian dwell
ing we sang. testified. and preached 
the gospel to Navaho Indians who did 
not know Christ as Saviour. It was 
Sunday: bm because there was no es
t:.hlished church here, Sunday to these 
folk was a day to haul water and 
wood and ca tch up 011 other work H1 

preparation for the week ahead 
Om !lew church was dedicated In 

~ovember. 1964. 
We thank God for helping liS to 

overcome the almost in surmountable 
obstacles . At first we had much op
posi tion frolll the medicine men and 
other people. \Ve had to discontinue 
se rvices in one hogan because a medi
cine illall wanted to usc it to "si ng" 
(a tribal ceremony ) over a sick WOIll

an. From hogan to hogan we went 
until we received permission to usc 
the puhlic school building for services. 

The Indion congregation ot Newcomb, N. Mex " 
wouhips in this new chu rch on the 
Navaho rele ... otion , 

• 

To secure il land permit frOIll the 
:\'a\'aho tribe it was necessary for liS 

to get the signatures of five council
men in this area and over 90 signa
tures from adult I\avabos requesting 
that all Assemblies of God church be 
establ ished in this area. At the end 
of two years we had all the required 
signatures and obtained a permit for 
t\Yo acres of land on which to bu ild 
the church. 

Since missionaries are not allo wed 
to live on tribal land without a permit. 
we lived in Shiprock the first nine 
months and drove the 3S miles each 
way for scrvices and visitation. Then 
)'Irs. Steele got a position teach ing 
school on the reservation, thus giving 
us the opportunity to live at the school 
and be among the people until we 
could h\'e Oil the church land. 

Our church went through a time 
of crisis a yea r ago when one of ou r 
Ch ristian women suffered a heart at
tack and died du ring a service. l3e
canse th e Navahos fear the place of 
death, our Sunday schoo! attendance 
sudde nly dropped to 20. But the fnith
ful ones proved true to God , and it 
was heartening recelltly to see 93 in 
Sunday school. 

J\fany have been delivered from 
great fear. Following are a few ex
amples of God's power to save, heal, 
and transform lives, 

Three years ago Grace McDonald 
stllmbled to our house under the in
fluence of liquor. nut today she is a 
shining example of what God can do . 
She was saved two years ago and then 
received the baptism in the Holy Spirit 
at all!' sum Iller camp. Before she was 
savcd, Grace could only sec about 100 
feet away . She recently testified that 
God had touched her eyes so she is 
now able to read The Pell tecostal 
EVa/lgel, copies of which she receives 
each week frOIll the church . Grace 
recently attended morning prayer meet
ings for a week, hitchhiking seven 
miles each morning. 

Pau line Bitoni and her sister, Nettie 
Stevens, came to church in search of 
comfort for their bereaved hearts. 
Nettie's husband, ,,, ho had bee n a noted 
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Ncttic Stevcns "'COVel a beautiful 
Navoh a rug. 

Congregation kncels far prayer in 
the Ne"'eo mb Indian Assembly. 

Eddy Ron gi~cs his testimony betarlt 
being bapti~ed in "'ater, 

medicille man. had died, and the t 1\'0 
ladies had not known to whom to turn 
in their desperation. God gloriously 
satisfied the longing in their hearts 
when they accepted 1! im. 

~ettie followed the Lord in water 
baptism at the age of 72 and is \"ery 
faith ful. Pauline, who accepted the 
Lo rd at the age of 52 after a life of 
sin and drunkenness, is a zealous 
Bible studen t. Shc has completed a 
yea r of study at the Indian Bible 
school in Phocnix, Ariz. \Vhcll she 
completes the three~year course, Paul~ 
ine plans to work with missionaries 
among Iter own Navaho people. Dur
ing SU111mer she helps with VBS, 
teaches a Sunday school class, and 
docs visitation for the church. 

God is also moving alllong Ihe men. 
The testimony of Eddy Ross IS one 
that thrills us all. Eddy, saved four 
years ago, was the first convert here 
to he baptized ill water. 

Having spcm somc titllc ill the 
~a\'y, Eddy had learned the ways of 
the world and had gone into the \'cry 
pits of sin . He was all alcoholic and 
spent weeks at a titlle under the in
fluence of wine and liquor. Before 
he was 20, he had heen ill jail O\'er 
20 times! 

But Jeslls changed his life, He 
says: "Now I don't beat my wife. [ 
lovc her, and we pray together and 
live fo r Jeslls," Today Eddy IS our 
fa it hful interpreter at sen'lCes where 
there are those who do not under 
stand English. 

His wife, Betty, teaches the pri
lJlary Sunday school class and dire.:ts 
the church song serv ice . Eddy plays 
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his guitar for the services. lIe uses 
the truck Cod has giYeIl him to pick 
up people for Sunday school and 
church, hringing as many as 20. 

\\'c are grateful for all who ha\"e 
contributed so generously, as well as 
for thosc who ha"e cOllle to work 
with their hands. Bihle college stu
dents have contributed tlluch in the 
SI11111l1erS toward the establishment of 
this mission. 

The potential for ministry here is 
great. i-Iore than 300 people from this 
area have attended Ol1r services. Al
though the gospel is now being ac
cepted and appreciated more than eycr, 
many are still bound hy fear, ~llper-

rr 
- ~ •• • 
~ 

slitiOI1, and peyote (a drug IIsed in 
the ritllais of the Xatiw American 
Church) Th(" fill! go:-pel is beginning: 
to pelH..'trat(" hearb who han' "'~'arched 
for lX!aC'e the:.c many years. \\'t' are 
challenged to "work the works of him 
that St'llt IllS I whilt, it is day, for the 
night cOl11eth \\'hCl1 110 man can work." 

• • • 
Editor's II<lt," The 11l("t UTf.(cnt n~ed of 

Ihc :'\c\\{U!1\h church j, a Ildi. The mi~· 
sionari ('.~ no\\ h:\\'c to haul water ior a 
mill:. Such a lIell will co"t about ~5.UOO, 

Th('" ::;tedc, relurTled to \"ClI"comb at 
Ihe U'(IIll',t of \'i,,!a \\"hit<.'l1<;ad, a('"tin~ IM~ 
tor, and tIl!' Xl"I' .\lc\ico Di~tn(\, ;!fler 
lIlilli,terinf.( for a short time at \\·inl('rha\(.'I), 
Cahi. :ii'ler \\'hilehea\l \1 ill T('ma111 at 
',,"('II cI)mb <I' a"Q(iate p'I~ l or. 

but ~
~7 ~ 

- ~ ':Z 
-/ \ "":',' 

weJre home 
dear ... mzs szonarzes, 

---V,'j± I J( _ ;;. - . yOtt ~t::(., somchody ha~ 10 simi (Illlnhc\, l<\kc 
~ ..... .-; ("~rc of liu](' p~a("c~, and go to Indi;1ll rCscna · 

-~ tJOm. \\'c fccl Cnd \\'a IH~ ll\ here. Ollr nJllgrega . 
!lon I~ tillY, ~() we call'l ha\{:: a IJig Chri."tllli\s. Bllt 
like lhe Finl 011 (', there']] be IOh ,Old lots of 
Im 'C ! " 

You can help moke this Ch r istmas a seoson o f love 
outpoured by giv ing to the Home Mi ss ionories 
Christmas Fund. Money from the fund is distrib
uted to our home missionaries as a special remem
brance. Send to. 

HOME MISSIONARIES CHRISTMAS FUND 
1445 BCQNVILLE, SPRINGFIELD, MO 65802 '""" . .,,. ,.,."j 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

FOREIGN NEWS DIGEST 

Philippines 
far Ea.t Bible School. Meet /1 
Th~ first Bible School Lead· 

crs' ConfcrencC' for the Far East 
was succes~ful1y held July 5-8, 1965 
011 thC' beautiful campus of Bethel 
Bible Institute and the Far East 
Advanced School of Theology, 
Manila, Philippines. 

Ten Dible schools were repre
!('f1led from Formosa, Hong Kong, 
Indollesia, Malaysia and the Phil
illpinu. Seven principals and 32 
lIIembers of the faculties of these 
schools were in attendance. 

~Iaynard L. Ketcham, field 
secrctary for the Far East and 
originator of the confer~C', sent 
grC'eting~, The director for thc 
conference was lJarold Kohl, 
flroiden! of RBI and FEAST. 

Presentations Oil various jlhascs 
of Dible school work were made 
by the Itaders of the Far East 
Bible schools. There was also 
Ilrofitable discussion in which all 
participated, and the delegates ap
provM a list of recommendations 
10 impro\'e the standards of the 
schools. The Conference theme 
chorus, "Heaven Came Down and 
Glory Filled My Soul," became 
reality as j , Robert Ashcroft 
president of Evangel College, 
broLlght Ihe Word, C. M. Ward 
pre~entC'd an inspiring lecture one 
morning when he and his party 
made a brief \'isi l 10 the confer
cncC'. 

The dele,ltaleS returned to their 
respective field s with their "ision 
renewM as to the great possibilities 
in this "31St area of trannng 
nationals for service for Christ 
in this momentous age. 

- Marulla Dorff 

Italy 

Open-Air Crowd. Come 
"Somebody check the speakers, 

pka~e. Ilow about Ihe platform 
curtains-arc they straight? just 
take a look at the crowds gather
ing! The police are on hand. as 
u~ua1. All right, brethern, let's 
have a final word of prayer. Lord, 
this i~ your open-air meeting. You 
have sent us into the highways and 
byways. Now g'ive us anointing 
and courage to I)reach the gospel 
in the l>ower and demonstration of 
the Holy Ghost. In jesus' name 
we pray. Amen!" 

You could have heard these 
words just minutes before one of 
our open-air meetings here III 
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- ..... 
Missionor, quottet (composed of W . Forrond, L. Lanpheor, C. Zeissler, 
and L. Kenney) sings ot the For Ea st Bible Schaol Confe re nce. 

Italy. This IJarticular mooe of 
c\'aI\Keh~m has proved to be one 
of Ihe rno~t effective for reach. 
ing the lost for Chri~1 .h ~ome
ont' has ;llready PUI it, "If people 
will not cOllle to church, then the 
church lI1ust f,:() to the })Cople." 
[t goes without saying that this 
kind nf evangelism demands an 
immense anointing of the Holy 
Spirit, plus prayerful, careful 
planning. 

One such meeting lIas held re
cently in the town of Roccagorga, 
It was the first of its kind in the 
hi~tory of the village. ~Iost of the 
tOllmpeople had ne,'er e,'en heard 
of e"angelicals, much less the 
g~I}CI 

Location and timillg arc deter
mining factors in the success of 
the~e open.air services, so we chose 
the central plala of the tOWll, right 
ill front of the catlledra1. We 
picked Sunday at 6 p.m. because 
it is the day and hour of the fa
IllOUS Italian Passr.tl.qiata, or eve
ninl-: promenade. Practically e\'err
one is there at that hour. 

\\"ithin minutes, more than a 
thousand people had gathered 
around us. Our hearts throbbed 
with excitement and joy. Here 
Ilere hundreds of souls before us 
who had never heard Ihe gospel 
of jesus Christ. What a privilege! 
As we commenced preaching, 
hearts opened and received the 
\Vo((1 gladly. Howe,'er, just as I 
had concluded my message some
thing unexpected happened. Across 
the street the big bells of the 
cathedral began to gong their 

deafening di~appro"'IL This is a 
fa"orite Illethod for drowning us 
(}ut; but it lIas too 1.1\(-, the \VI,Jrd 
had already gone forth and wOI,ld 
not return \'oid. 

-Thomas Gra:;ioso 

Togo 
Feti,he, Burned 

During a recent revival, as the 
people tarried at tile altars, 
man), .stoppct\ to look in the doors 
and windows, wondering at the 
praises of Chri~tians moved by 
the Iioly Spirit 

One Sunday during the meeting 
a man burned his fetishe.s in from 
of our ~tango church a$ e,·idence 
of his conversion, That same day 
we held our first commullion ser
vice ill the church, 

Elsewhere in our area two mud 
churchcs are nearing completion. 
~Iuch of the \\ork is being doue 
by the nationals tbemselves, fol
lowing our principle of indigenous 
growth. -Robl'rl CUFI 

Korea 
Letter. Show Appreciation 

The fo1\owing arc excerpts from 
letters of testimony received reo 
cently in response to our radio 
broadcasts and correspondence 
school: 

"Dear Radio Pastor: It is 
through listening to the Full 
Gospel Hour that I have been 
saved out of atheism. While I 
was listening to the message, I 
became impelled to go to my 
knees and pra)' for the forgive. 
ness of my sins, It is said in the 
Bible that we should 'seck the 

Lord while he may be iound: 
Sow I ha"e accepted jesus Chrl~t 
as my per..onai Saviour. Also, 
He has heen merciful to me in 
opening my eyes through the 
study of the Gospel of john Cor
re~pondence Course:'· Kim Hok 
So (schoolteacher) 

"Dear Pastor Richards: Thank 
you for your broadcasts which 
hale been so helpful to unbelievers 
and Christians alike. By your 
radio sermons I have learned that 
we cannot make God pleased with
out faith. My whole family is lis
tening to yOllr wonderful sermons 
through station HLKT (Taegu). 
The broadcast is the Brl'ad of 
Life to us, helping us to live by 
faith. I alll de termined to li\'e by 
God's Word. I am also advising 
others to listen to your broadcast. 
It has been made clear to me now 
that jesus is my Saviour and the 
Saviour of all I>cople on earth 
who will believe."-Pak Mall Hak 

"Dear Foreign ~Iissionary: r 
wish to eXllress my unspeakable 
gratitude to the Lord fo r His 
ble5sing upon the radio scrmons 
of the Full Gospel Hour. It was 
nOt until I listened to your radio 
broadcast that I found I myself 
was 011e of the worst sinners in 
the world! J know now that 
nothing can be forgiven without 
the blood of Jesus, and I believe 
that jesus dictl for my sins and has 
become my personal Saviour,"
Pur Chang JIllion 

"Dear .Hoksmlim (Pastor): I 
;tm 75 years old and I listen to 
your Full Gospel H our every 
e"ening without fail. The Lord 
is wonderfully blessing my soul 
throllgh the Spirit·anointed mes 
sages. There is great labor to do 
here in Korea dllring these last 
days. There are hundreds of 
Korean people drifting into eternal 
darkness without knowing our 
Saviour, jeslls Christ! I do ap
preciate your kind endeavor to 
bring true hope to them. May the 
Lord continue to bless you as you 
labor for Him." -Sollg So JI( 
( Kwang ju city) 

Like Simeon, SOllg So J,. has 
seen the salvation of the Lord, 
and now he has a great burden for 
his people. "There is a great 
labor to do , , . hundreds of Korean 
IICople arc drifting into eternal 
darkness." Please pray that God 
will increase our love and bur
den for lost souls here! 

-Louis Richards 
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MISSIONARY NEWS NOTES 
_\I is~ionanes who have recently 

returned to the United StJIt:s are 
the F",<iolf Sondeno& (japan). 
the Ralph Cimino. (:\igcria), the 
Paul Pipkin. (Taiwan), thc 
Claude Redige.... (.\ mcricall 
Samoa), the W alter E rick.on& 
(Penl), and Clarence Maloney 
(South India). 

Returning to their rc~pecII\'e 
fields are the Le.lie Bedelll 
(Korea), the Lawrence Lanon. 
(Fij i), the Gerald Falley. (Ni
geria), the Paul Klah .... (japan), 
~Ir. and :-'Irs. Georg", Gooma. 
(Greece), Mr. and :-'Irs. Elmer 
Nile . (Venezuela), ~!r. and ~Irs. 
Kenn",th Godbey (;-..rigl!ria), Har
ley V.i1 (~Icxieo), and Olga 011-
.on (GeTll)any). 

Lillian Hogan and Cail W in _ 
ten, who formerly ~erved ill the 
Congo, are leaving for temporary 
service in Haiti. 

>Jew missionaries leaving for 
their appointed f;eld~ are the 
Phillip S harp. (Philippines), the 
Royal Freeman. (Vt'1\ezuela), 

Lo .... rence Lonon fomily 

-
,J'. 

Phillip Shorp family 

OCTOBER 24 . 1965 

alld the Joe M a:uu. (France). 

The Harold Carpen l"'n, the 
Erne.t Bowman. , and the Ste
phen Norman. are !caving lan
gll;lge bchool in Costa Rica for 
Bolivia, Guatemala. and Spain 
rc~pective[}'. 

~Ir. and ~Irs. Mark Bli .. and 
family have sailed to tran where 
they will be temporarily engagl'd 
in litt:rature work while waiting 
for a \Ycst Pakiqan visa. 

The following mio;,ionarie~ arc 
transferring: The Jame. Longl 
frolll Eas t Pakistan to the Phil
ippinc,: the Pau l Cunn; nrham. 
from Colombia to :-'1 exieo: ~I r. 
and ~lrs. Charle. W oolever from 
East Pakistan to Tanzania: 
Margie Nickell, Katie Jean Jone •• 
and Betty Savage from Liberia 
to Sil!rra Leone. 

Charle. Lee (Nigeria). W.,,[ey 
Bjur (Chile), and Leroy Atwood 
(Cruguay) are heing transferred 
from Ihl! missionary list to the 
ministeri,d list. 

Poul K!ohr fomily 

Royal Freeman family 

Mr., Voro n.eff with the Lord 
The death 01 Katherine VOroll

adf in Southern California, June 
!~, brought p'oi~nJnt Olelllori~s to 
malll IOllgtime friellds of A,~eJl\_ 
blies of {;o..l forei~n missions. Sis
ter \'oroll:leH, who \\as i8, was 
the \\illo\\ oi John F \'oronaefi, 
fOIlIl(kr and iir~t rhairman of the 
,h,embli(;~ oi (;00 U1 Rus_,ja 
~Iany C S_ congregations well 
remember the stirring sen ice, con
ducted by the \'oronaefi family on 
hchali of c,,_,tern Europe<ln mis-

In 1)](" IQJO'~ Brother \orunaefi 
wa, e,ilcd to a Siherian concentra
tion cam]l h('eau~e of hi\ t-:ospc\ 
prc;lchmg. J-li~ wife Katherine 
\\ a~ also a pri~(>I1er for a time, 
but had heen li\'illl{ in Od6sa, 
L·,S.S_R_, just beforc her la,t 
jouT1Iey to tht Cuited Statts in 
1960. \t that timc the Rw;sian 

, 
, """""I.. 

govtrnment inure <l.n exit visa to 
Sister \' oronat£( after long d
iorts by her family in l\merica as 
well a" by I·arious United States 
ofiiciah_ 

During tJ1C past fi\!:: ytars \I ith 
her chil,lrt'n in this eountr)' Sisttr 
\-OHmadi had be("n I'cry activt' 
de~pile her aKe. 511(' had always 
s'li~1 she "did not believc III being 
ill," dud h(;r 0\\ n death came: sud
dt'nl_1 and unexpe(tcdly irom a 
~truJ.;e. She is surviH'(i by SIX 

dllidren and 20 grandchildren and 
~ reJ I· g ramkhildren_ 

Oiiiriatiug at her funeral \\;I~ 
Brother _\ Shevchenko, who re
lcrrl!d to III' I}("r~ollal kno\ll«l~e 
~,f John \'oTOn<leii in RII,.ia and 
Iht: \\ nne,s \If the: Pentecostal 
ll1(Wtment that ~pre:ld like a fl:!.me 
in that country Interment was at 
the R,)S(" lIil! Cemetery, Whittier, 
Calif. 

Olga Oluon Lillion Hogo n Goil Win ten 

-
Hor!ey Voil Mr. ond Mrs, Elmer Niles 

Jh 
Mr. and Mil . Kenneth Godbey Gero!d Falley fomil y 

Joe Maulls family 
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OF THE CHURCHES 

Fint A llembly of God in Bu chonon , Vo ., leots 200. 

WEBBEI~S FAl.LS, OKLA.
T. C. and Lois Burkett of Lan
caster, Tex., were" real blessing 
to the Assembly of God here. In 
a two-week rcvival, four werc 
saved and the entire church was 
inspired and uplifted. 

_N. /J. RII\,bIIYII. ('llStor 
• • • 

EWING, MO.-The Assembly of 
God here had a successful revival 
meeting with the Musical Messen
ger Team from Ottumwa, Iowa. 
The outstanding musical talent and 
preaching of the evangelists was 
blessed of God. Thirty-four peo
ple knelt at the a ltar for salvation. 

- Frlillcis lVi/son, puslor 
• • • 

HI CKORY, N. C.-The Assem
bly of God hl!re was greatly edi
fied by thl! ministry of Evangelist 
and Mrs. Don Parker. The at
tendance record was broken with 
90 for Sunday school and l1Iore 
than 100 in church that evening. 
There were six saved, including 
the father-in-law of the pastor 
who was reclaimed after being 
away frOIl1 the Lord for 20 years. 

-A. G. Eller, pastor 
• • • 

EXCEL, A LA.-The Assembly of 
God here just concluded a three
week rel·ival with Evangelist and 
Mrs. L. C. Eldridge of Bakers
field, Calif. There were 11 saved 
and 20 filled with the Holy SViri!. 
The church was lifted to a lIew 
spiritual level. 

-CO E. Roblrt.wn, pastor 
• • • 

DALLAS, TEX.-Stevens Park 
Assembly here just concluded sOllle 
great meetings with Evangelist 
Colman McDuff, and the revival 
spirit lingers. Within a three-week 
~riod in the regular services, eight 
have been saved, four filled with 
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the 'loly Spirit, one savcd in the 
C. A. service, and one in a Sunday 
school class. 

N. A. Rose, pastor 
• • • 

1'IIA YER. MO.-The Assembly 
of God here witnessed another out
pouring of God's Spirit during the 
"God Save America'" crusade with 
Evangelists ~Iichael and Peggy 
Lord. Somc werc saved and Chris
liam rededicated their lives to 
Christ. Special fealures such as 
the mobile exhibit. and an out
door service in the park drew 
visitors to tile services. 

- N. N. FlIrr, pllstnr 

While eondueting 0 meeting in 
Thoye r, Mo. , Evonge list 

Miehoel Lord plueed eopics 
of " The Penteeoltol Evongel " 

in ",agozin e roek in 0 

groeer}' s'ore. He olso helped 
diltribute eopies on the 

street. In the lowe r right 
photo Postor H. N. Furr 
(le ft ), Brother Lord, und 
Ruble Enlow tolS ploltie 

bottles eon'uining troets und 
" E"ungels" into the ri"l!r. 

IO· YEAR·OLD CONGREGATION HAS NEW CHURCH 

Bl;CHANAN, VA.-The nc\\ 
building of the A~sernbly of God 
here, was dedicated !\Iay 16. W. 
Glenn \\'1.'.1, superintendent of the 
,\pp;.dao:;hian District, was speaker, 
All the churches of the section 
were represented al the service. 

Pastor Roy W. Shew bridge 
C<Lmc to Buchanan in 1%2 and 
under his leadership the new hrick 
church was erected. The new 
sancutary will scat 200. Also in
cluded in the building are a 
pastor's study, church office, and 
a nursery. The basement is now 

WYN:-.1EWOOD, OKLA. - The 
Assembly of God here was richly 
blessed in a til a-week revival with 
Evangclist and Mrs. H. A Strange. 
There were 11 saved or reclaimed. 
one bapti7.ed in the Holy Ghost, 
12 baptized in water, and several 
healed. One man W3S healed of 
kidney trouble and a double hernia. 

The messages emphasized the 

- , 

l1scd for a Christ's Ambassador's 
chapel and has six da,sroOIl1S and 
rest rooms. 

The lot, church, and parsonage 
arc valued at $75,000. With several 
donations 011 the church and 
furnishings, the total indebtedness 
is less than $14,000. The \Vomen's 
.\1 is,ionary COlillcil conducted var
iOlls projects to provide funds for 
the carpcting and a new piano. 
The C.A.'s rai~ed money for paiut 
for the outside of the basement, 
and the material for the exterior 
bulletin board. 

Holy Spirit and His work. This 
created a deep hunger for marc 
of God in the hearts of the people. 

-f)OIlU{d R. Pettc)', pastor 
• • • 

PIIILLlPSBURG, KA!\S.-The 
new Assembly of God here is 
"on the grol\" because the Chri st's 
Ambassadors arc "on the go." At
tendall<:e has doubled sin<:e the 

THE P EN T ECOSTAL EVANGEL 



MANY HEALED IN IDAHO REVIVAL 

1>1 ELBA, IDAIIO-The Assem
bly here reports victory in rcvival 
mcetings. Evangelist Pat Var
braugh held a two-week revival 
during which the building was well 
filled each c\'ening. On the do,ing 
night, more than 200 were present. 

There was one saved, one re
claimed, and fire refilled with the 
Spiri t. About 50 I>cople reported 
definite healings. Among them was 
the pastor's wife who wa~ healed 
of a blood condition she had had 

church was begun last April, 
reaching a record of 54. 

The young people have launched 
a program called "Operation In
formation" through which every 
home in the city will be reached 
with a gospel witness and intro
duced to the new Assemblies of 
God church. They have organized 
a youth choir. During rodeo week 
they built a float to advert ise the 
church. Being the only church
sponsored float \!l the parade, it 
was conspICUO\lS. 

God is blessing the C.A.'s be
cause they have sold out to Him 
and are thrilled with the priviicge 
of serving their Lord. 

-Stroe Re.rroat, "OJ/or 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

8TH A:-.!NU!\L tlIISSIONAI~Y 

CO>JVE:\"TJOK- :-.!o\". 3-7 at 
First Assembly of God, Looi, 
Calif. Speakers' Bobby Hoskins, 
Paul Finkenbinder, Gene 1I.brtin, 
Paul Pipkin. Soloist: Lee Rob
bins-hy Gene Forrest. pastor. 

HOMECO)'IING AND DEDI
CATION of newly acquired 
church and educational building, 
1002 S. 10th St., Fargo, N 
Oak.. Nov. 1. Three special 
sen'lces on Sunday, O ct. 31 Also 
fcllowshil) meetillg l\[olt(lay after
noon and night. District officials 
and ~everal former workers (now 
pastors) will be minis tering. £\'a11-
gcl ist William Cald\\ell wi ll con
duct a two-week meeting follow
mg the dedieatioll.-by O. W. 
Apple, pastor. 

WITH CHR IST 

R. LEONARD TUR KER, 70, 
passed away September 6 due to 
an illness. Rrothcr Turner, li
censed with the South ern Cali
fornia Dist rict, served a s a lay 
minister for many years. H e 
founded a number of churches and 
pastored several more as well a s 
being active Ul the evangelist ic 
field. 

since childhood. Another W;h 

healed of a foot infection. 
On August 13 Don .\oOOU, of 

the Teen Challenge Center in San 
Francisco, Calif., led the service. 
Again God answered prayer with 
one accepting Jeslls a~ Saviour. 

-Curl JohnJQIJ. Jr .. paJlor 

The attendance inc,eaie d to 
200 during the Pot Yarbrough 

meeting in Mel ba , Idaho. 
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Fl int 
Ironwood 
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Duluth 
McComl, 
Canalou 
Elvins 
Flori51allt 
Joplin 
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Cutbank 
Toms ai"er 
Vineland 
W)'ckoff 
Binghampton 
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Claremore 
Ea~ Jy 
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Aberdeen 
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Olrmpia 
L~d)'5mith 
Casper 
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\SSF'\!BL Y 

First 
AC 
I'bnz 
Fi~t 
Good Tidil1g~ 
AlC 
,\ G 

' Bethel TCII1ple 
AC 
Clad Tidmgs 
Faith \lemuria! 
Fir,t 
.-\lC 
Celllr:ll 
Bcthd 
AIC 
Full Gospel 
,\C 
AC 
Ch. of i·Fold Go~pcl 
Ri,crsidc 
A ' C 
Fir.t 
Glad Tidings 
Fir.t 
MG 
Davis Crossing 
Be,hle)' 
First 
AIG 
First 
AlC 

'A/C 
Chestnut 
AlC 
First 
\"j~hlman Memorial 
Bethlehelll 
First 
Calva,), Chal><:! 
Springfield 
First 
AlG 
First 
Fi rst 
First 

" A/ G 
Me 
Kci1.er 
MC 
First 
CfJce 
Clad Tidings 
Cah-ary 

' Firn 
AlG 
CentTJI 
First 
Fi rst 
Eas t Side 
AlC 
AIG 
T rilli,,· 
Bethel 
AlG 
Faith 
Pentecos tal 
Pcnteco,tal 
New Life Temple 

· Child ren·s Revival 

IHTF 

Oct 29·;0..,'0" 
Oct 24'10' 7 
Od 2~-'1ov.;: 
Oct :6-'10' , 
Od 26·31 
Oct H-
Od H---
Oct 24·29 
Oct 26-'\"0'< 7 
Oct 27-:-..'0" 7 
Ott l~ '10" 14 
Oct N 
Oct H II 
Oct 26-'\01', 
Oct 26-Nov 
Oct. 17·31 
Oct 26-Nov 
O('t 26·No,· 
Oct. H·No\ lZ 
Od r ·No,·.7 
Oct 14.'\"0" 
Oct, 19·" 
Oct. 27·Nov. 7 
0(1 26·No\,.7 
Oct 24 ' ;\'0".7 
Oct 25., 10"." 
Oct 27-:\0" 7 
Oct N·Nov. 7 
Oct. 19-31 
Oct. 26-
Oct, 26·No,' 7 
Oct 27·Nov i 
Oct, 24 _29 
Oct. 2~-30 
Oct. 24·31 
Oct 24·29 
Oct 26·Nov.7 
Oct. 26·No\, I 

Oct. N·)l 
Oct 27·No\"_ 10 
Oct.24-
Oct. 26-Nov 7 
Oct. H ·Nov, 7 
Oct H·Nov.7 
Oct 24-No" 7 
Oct 19-31 
Oct. 10-24 
Oct. 26·NO\' 7 
Oct 1)·31 
Oct. 26·Nov. 
Oct. 26·;0..,'0". 7 
Oct 27-Nov.7 
Oct. 261\'o\' 7 
Oct. 26 ;-"'0\, 7 
Oct. 26-31 
Ocl.17·31 
Oct. 27-Nov 7 
Oct. 26-Nov, 7 
Oct_ 24·31 
Oet_ 2)·29 
Oct. 2- ;0..,'0" 7 
Oct. 26-
Oct. 27·Nov, 7 
Oct. 26·NO\' 7 
Oct 12·27 
OcL 26·Nov. 7 
Oct. 29-
Oct 27·Nov 7 
Oct 24·l1 

",\ \,"CELIST 

.\ hclmcl &: Pc~gy lord 
Chltles \kKni~ht 
l omr'" &: Esther w-nct 
I'~ul R_ Keeth 
led &: 1I.1/.eI Siha 
Paul Thompson 
I Barton-\I Lasl ) 
Charles Senccha! 
\,thur & Anna Berg 
Leon Comer 
Kcct.1h tOiles 
;""cttle I J,ham 
1)ou!: "ante 
Vidor Fticnllc 
Jod 1'~llIlc, 
Cox &: Bro"n Team 
IIJrTl V_ Vibbert 
Gar<' Archer 
KIlOttOlsoll Team 
Duane 1\1. \\'e$Small 
I"onllll\, Barnett 
RaJI,h E Leslie 
\\i q IImcclcr 
\\'c~k,- ;\Io,toll 
John & Faith Stal]illgs 
Samnel V, Calk 
Glenna B)'ard 
lIan e)" D Ferrell 
Lcro)' \\' II-lorj:Jn 
J H &: \ h~. bs.:lT)' 
1.0)'d .\Iiddlcton 
Ro) &: Arlene Bre",cr 
David &- Patricia Joll1lsoll 
II C \lacDonald 
Sara Bergstrom 
Chri\\lan lIi ld 
:\ Ibcrt Fisher, Sr 
Fmie Fskelill 
11'''old Conant 
BOlleUa CRabe 
J C. l!ail 
Il. It. ,\l lIIlon 
11~lc-T",ncf Team 
Leonard Negrm 
ETHic RogelS 
D. L. Nultc1I1eteT 
lohn &. \I rs. IInnter 
John &. :"I[l; Hnntel 
Pa~d Cl3rk 11al1l1l)" 
Da"c &: Jan Olsl1e",ki 
Nonnan &: E"elrn 113)'$ 
Fntot &, 1-11$, Berquist 
Charies S ~Ioll!s 
Duane ~I \"essman 
I'.n l Ilild 
Ltc Krupnick 
Roland &, LC.llna liastie 
I': :"lathersT Pharr 
Buddy Hicks 
II A &. \I rs. Strange 
BllInie Davis 
I'e iffer &. I"uten Team 
Bob & Jcri \ Vinfo,,1 
Lee Paino 
J /. \Vilhann 
Ne\'ille &, Beulah CarlSOIi 
Bob Ludwig 
Gene Bll!~e!S 
Uord I'erera 

"Children and Youth Revival 

l' \S'IOR 

\1 F, F\Jlber 
C. \\' ~Ielson 
K L Shaffer 
Gal) 'Jlh 
Otto Bell 
\.OUIS I Ro~~o" 
l OUIS II I lauf( 
Robe't C~rrmlltoll 
Rohert F \Iad\.tll 
I' D Creel 
lames o\rmst rong 
lalmadg<: lIutto 
DJ,'e T~1l1ler 
II. II Bud.. 
\\ esley Jo: B"lll'r 
Kenneth \\ albcl' 
Ibll'h F Ibnnon 
\\ ', ham K"nll' 
FII~enc Shaw 
I Icll><:rt F,cher 
I,a, Fr;t\. .. IT 
","orton Sholl'ell 
\\esk) \\'ibI9' 
Ila rland \\ UptOIl 
C F ]la,den 
Rov Bennett 
R I Fo,emall 
James Brool.:!. Jr 
S_ ;.:, Btffle 
C. C_ ThOlllllwn 
John Eller 
lac\; ROJcll 
Donald Rici,a,dWll 
Ibn)' \1 Snook 
Alexander \Va\lace 
It D, ]t, South 
\1 Q Spenc(,T 
\\'111, J lkhT 
\. T. \VlnddeTl. S, 
Clalcnte Savehenl o 
Jo~c"h B. Sen ill 
11.31]>1> Rcddout 
H P Corp 
j:lmes \labr}" 
J.lek Robertson 
,\ L Sparks 
Loren Cain 
LOIel1 Cain 
Ken Crant 
Wl'sle)" (:Ink 
l.eRoy \\"hiteman 
F S Opdl'nho/f 
\\'e~Jcy NeidcTmeier 
Jailies Creipp 
S \\' Bre',."er 
D. \V. \\'artcnDee 
C I' Leatherwood 
El,,"Jrne Sellae/fer 
It, E. Jones 
Bobby Skipper 
Danny L.11lC 
I Cl ter Codwin 
lIerbert A Nunley 
Da,·c Carlson 
C CLower 
II R. Kennedy 
I W . Dickinson 
:"lel"\il1 C. Saundcr~ 
I'~nl E, Kaufflll311 

S urvivors include his wife Lola 
and four children, of \\'hom two 
3re Assemblies o f God !llinister s. 
L. \Vayne Turner is a missionary 
in Africa and R_ D elbert Turner 
IS !)astor 111 San Diego, Calif. Due to pr in ting schedule, junQunccmculs lIlust reach Tile l'cu r ccosl ~1 E"."icl li"e "cds in adv~l) cc. 
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I WISH I COULD PREDICT THE FUTURE. 

I WONDER WHAT WILL HAPPEN NEXT?~ 
WHERE ARE WE GOING? • 

T hese questions of destiny have h .. 'lfiled the best of 
men fo r cent uries. It lIcems we have a compu lsi\'c 

curiosity to examine tomo rrow before it a rrives. 
History. however, is full of predictions that failed 

to materialize. :-..rapoleon Bonaparte, fresh from victo ric~ 
at Ulm and Austerli tz, thought he was destined to rule 
all humanity. At :\fonlcrcau he bragged, "The hullet that 
will kill me is not yet cast. " But that was befo re S t. 
J lelena. 

Pharaoh would retu rn the Israelites to the bondage 
of making bricks without straw. But that was before 
the Red Sea. 

Belshazza r's ambition was to ru le a lifetime. But while 
a thousand of hi s lords toasted hi s health , the fingers 
of a man's hand wrote lIpoll his palace wall . God's 
writing revealed, "Thou art weighed in the balances , 
and art found wanting" (Daniel 5 :27) . 

T o millions, destiny is mi stakcn for wishful thinking 
or personal desires. On Wall Street the future is framed 
with dollar signs. T o the general it is weigheJ hy weapons. 
The aimless shrug their shoulders and say, " Qll e sera, sera 
- whatever will be, will be." 

But destiny is not a matter of chance ; it is a matter 
of choice. Life is based 0 11 a series of deci sions. We 
decide how we vote, wholll we Illarry, what we cat, where 
we travel. The list goes on and on. 

The future is not to be waited for; it must he planned 
for. Tomorrow is a thing to be achieved. John Gals· 
worthy wrote, "ff you do not think about the future, 
you cannot have one." 

Benedict Arnold and Et han Allen fOllght side by side 
in the Continental Army. \Vhm they had in common was 
the temptation of foreign gold. Each had to make a 
choice. Arnold yi elded and was guilty of treason. Allen 
resisted and was rewarded with honor. 

One wrong choice can change the course of your life. 
The opt ions you face are as dear as black and white, 
love and hate, good and evil, heaven and hell. 

Man has always pondered life and death. "What hap· 
pens after the grave? Will a man live again?" Science 
tells us that nothing in nature, not even the tiniest p.'\(. 
tide, can disappear without a trace. Yes, s(})JZething is 
ahead for )'Oll! \Vernher von Braun, a U , S. missile 
expert, has stated, "Everything science has taught me 
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strengthell~ my 1)('licf in the continuity of our spiritua l 
existence afte r death." YOli will live for eternity-some· 
where. 

Suppose yOIl were ~tanding hefore a mountain and 
were rorced to decide hetwee n two tunTlels. The sign 
across one reads: " l! ca\·en." The sign Oil Ihe other 
reads: "Hell." You know that 011(' leads to ('ternal peace, 
a golden street, and life without tears. YOll know the 
other lead:-; to ete rnal da rkness. fin', and hrim~tone. 
Would tIlt' ('hoice Ix' difficult:;. I think not. W it hout 
hesitat ion you would choose peace rather than plllli"hml'lIt. 

But this is 1I0t as hypothetical as it fir~t appears. It 
~peaks a tru th you cannot escape. 

Only momcnts hefore Je:>us ascended into heaven He 
challenged I li s followers with these alternatives' "He 
that hel ien·th and is haptized shall he saved. hut he that 
helieveth not shall he damned" (:\1a rk 16: 16). Destiny 
has never bee n defi ned so distinctly. 

God has g iven liS comlllandments by which to live. 
If choice were IlOt essential. there would he no need for 
divi ne direct ives. \ \ 'h(lt is Jl is <tccn 'c' " .\ n<l this is his 
commandment , T hat we should helie\ ... on the nalll(' of 
his SOli Jesus Chri .. t, and 10\'e one anot lll'r. a!; he gave 
us commandment" (1 Joh n 3.23). That. my friend. is 
not simply a wish of the ;"laker of mankind; it is I/ is 
mandate to ),011 .' 

Eternity requires a deci sion. Ask Ch ri st. c\'cn 1I0W, to 
fo rgive your sins, to cleanse your hea n , and to prepare 
a place in hea, 'e n fo r you. "lllessed are they that do hi s 
commandment s, tbat they may hav e right to the t ree of 
life, and may enter in through the gate!; into the city" 
( Revelation 22' 14 ). 

\Ve may not s~ the end frOIll the heginning, bUl w(, 

can make a new beginning with Him. Ira S tanphill's 
well~known song says: 

Ma ny things about tomorrO'w 
1 don't seem to IInderstand.-
Bill I k,IOW wh o holds tOJlJ orr01.lJ, 
A nd I "'now 1tJho holds my halld.-

Heaven is for those who prepare for it. "Choose you 
this day whom ye will serve" (Joshua 24 :15). Tilt, 
choice is yours. 

• Copyright 1950 by Ira S tanphill 
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